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"First with the Complete News of the County"

fflE BULLOCH HERALD
Thursday, April 24, 1941
--c----...:~---,=:::::;;;;===..:;===-:-- - ----~--C-._::,
_ __:__

I

Women's Clubs
(Contlnucd From Pnge One,)

that she lunched with J{nltenborn
while attending he D.A.R. congress in Washington, D. C, She
says she Is a Bulloch oountlnn by
ndopllon because her husba nd's
fa ther . JI-lose McCall. w as born In
Bulloch county ...
We admired especia lly Mrs. H.
B. Ritchie's nddress on Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Ritchie Is a past
president and past director of the
Georgia fed era lion. At present she
Is recordlng-sec1·ctary of the gencrnt Federation of \Vomen's clubs.
Mrs. Ritchie says, "The hospitality or S tatesboro people hos b<>en
outstn ndlng. Every possible courl('~Y has been extended us." Our
fondest hopes will be realized tr
Mrs. Ritchie Is elected as second
vice-president or the General Fedccra tlon at Atlantic Cly. She will
be a n honor lo our fair stole and
will fill the place as capably as
any one In the United S tates.
It was our plenscurc next to
meet Mrs. WIiia McDowell Balle¥, of Acworlh, who wns selcclcd
ns a Pioneer club woman from the
Seventh district. Mrs. Balley Is
director for service tor 11re of the
G orgla Fcdcrntlon of Women's
Clubs and Is elected trustee of
T a llulah Falls schools. On Tuesday Mrs. Balley gave $2,000 sett in~ up a perpetual •cholarshlp at
Tallulah Falls schools In honor of
he r husbnnd, the late Dr. Eugene
McKay. Mrs. McDowell was enlistment chairman
when the
Sta tesboro club came Into the
federation end she proudly refers
lo hersetr •• the mother of jhc
State•boro Woman's club. While
Interviewing various club women
we spied n striking looking woman In a sneppy red hot ond we
looked at her badge. She was Mrs.
A. S. Skelton, or Hartwell- remember her as WIiiie Belle Porker? She Is pa•t president of the
old Eighth district, now the Tenth
district. Willie Belle said she told
her club In Hartwell she wns comIn~ to the garden spot and 00tt•
tln11od, "I'm proud to Introduce my
friends to my old friends nnd
ne ighbors In Statesboro, my nnlivc
henth" . , . Among former Bulloch cnuntlnns we spoke to Mrs.
S. F . Davis, of Dou~Jos-remember she wns o Dnvls-ond Is

their training . . .
~~~t:~:~~~1:
\Ve were glad lo mee t Mrs. John
Mr. a nd Mrs. Gordon Frunklin
F . MacDougald. of Atla nta, past comrlimcntcd Mr. a nd Mrs. Gordpresident or the, Fifth d ist rict ~net ner Pa tric!<, of Rosario, A1·gcntlnn,
Georgia fcdcrnt1on transpor~at1on who are vlsillng his ra1hcr , Dr.
chairman . Mrs. MacDouguld 1s the
dnughter of the Joto Nellie Pote1-s
Block. who spent her e n tire mar- FffiST lli\l'T IST OHUROU
ried !Ire in our neighboring town, (C. M. Coalson, Ministe r.)
Sunday, April 27, 1941.
Sylvanlu. Mrs. Blnck, deceased.

Patrick, in Pulaski, with o d inner
I SALESMAN WANTED - Good
party on
Monday
evening
at their
home
Zetterowcr
avenue.
opening In Bulloch. Screven. E fCovers were laid for Mr. ond
flnghe.m counties. Full t ime routes
Mrs. Patrick, Miss Sorn Mooney
selling Rnwlcigh's Household P1·0and J im Coleman, Miss Brooks F OR SALE-New 19'10 model ducts. S tart now. Must hove car.
Grimes and Lcodnl Colemon a nd
cooking range, never bee n used ; Get more part !culors. Write RawMr. and Mrs. 'Franklin,
equipped for butene gas; table lelgh's, Dept. GAD-266-208, Memtop type, with built-In oven. phis, Tenn.
5-1-41
Will sell et a socrl!ice. can be APARTMENTS FOR RENT _
seen at 117 w. Jones Ave.Suitable for couple, furnished or
Dr. H .
Raymond D. Mallard.
unfurnished. Mrs. E . C. Oliver.

I

Mor ning en 1 lcc8:
was voted n ploncct' wornun.
10:15- Sundny school ;
Amons the r cmnrknblc women
that Jane met on Wcdncsdny F', llool<, superintendent.
11
:30- Mornlng worship, sermon
morning wns Mrs. A. P . Brnn!ley,
0
or Blockshcnr and Waycross. Mrs. by the min ls tcr; iubject, Unvell•
Brantley began hct· ca reer In tho Ing the Cross.''

Services:
6 :45-Roptlst T raining union;
I furrls Harvill, direct.or.
8 :00- Evening worshlpi sermon
subject, "The Church's Birthday."
Special music by the choir; J .
Malcolm Porker, di rector and or
ganlst ; Mrs. Frank Mikell, assistant.
\ Ve ~hull worsh ip In t he services
with the people of the Mclhocllsl
clmrch next week. There wlll be
no prayer service here WednesJ+: vcnlng

Georgia federation as second vlccpresldcnt, she advanced as fil'St
vice-president und served for f our

years. And served as state president another four years. a nd then
was director t.o General Federation for two yenrs. Thus scrvlnJ.:
her s tole tor fourteen consecutlvt'

years. Mrs. Bronlcy is now Ille
director. a trustee of Tallulah
Falls schools and cha irman of the
Resolutions. She wns delight ed to
return to Stotosboro, having been
h ere when she wos state president
to a d istrict meeting nnd recalls
n pleasant visit In the home or
Dr. nnd M,-s. A. J . Mooney. "Tell
the Statesboro people _how muc~
T cnj oycd being nt this council
meeting an,? how lovely hey hevl'
hcen to us.

dny evening.

en proud or Wlllle Dorman. So
<1ulotly and cfrtcicntly hos she
gone about he r duties, she hos
hccn 1hr. _g-l'ucious hos1ess and thf!
ca poblc cnglneeer nnd director or
tho conventlon- ubly osslstod, of
Mn,. Bc8Ble Staffortl
course, by J one Cone, nnd her e nJane wns charmed wlUt l\1.r:-; • t.lrc grouJ> or local club women,
Bessie Stafford and wished with It's J one's foncs l hope that every
just n touch or envy that som,' one has hnd such o good time
duy she m ight he able to Iron,- thot they'll hasten 10 pay us a
scribe the nclivltles or club worn- party call .
en as expertly as does Mrs, S tar - - ·- - - - -- - - - ford. Mrs. Stnrrord humorously
remarked that the fed ration hurl
NOTIOE TO l' UBLIC
neglected to decornto h1,r or to re
word her services with nn old-age
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, APRIL
pension. Which nwnrd she clnlrrs 28, THE STATE THEATER WI LL
from t ho stondJ>0l nl or £ervlcc nnrl BE CLOSED EACH MONDAY
age, For nine teen years Mrs. Stafford hos served the Georgia re,1, AND T UESDAY UNTIL FURerntion ns state editor- t his bcinr.: T HER N011CE. IT WILL BE
her 19th convenl ion . She nsscrl"f T HE POLICY OF Tl·n8 THEthat no other stutc editor In lhe ATER TO OPERATE FOUR
U. S. holds such n record. "I am DAYS EACH WEEK, WEDNESperfectly umozed ot the size nf DAY, TFIURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
Statesboro," she cxclalmcd. "11 ·s S ATURDAY.
so much larger U1nn the figure,;:
Indicate. Suy,

llm1

I

yest erday·~

CLASSlflEQ

SUGGESTIONS

IIOME OROWN VEGETABLES
ore comJng in fine; nsk one of our

clerks to name them ror you. They
urc always fresh because of our
vegetable refrigerator,
WE WI.LL HAVE
n good supply or DRESSED FISH
the Inst of the week.
ARLEDGE FRYERS
nrc coming In fine; expect to have
a good supply for you the rest or
the week.

SALVAGE SALE-We arc selling
nt hnll price Cosmetics, Rubber
Goods, Gallon Thermos Jugs.
Stationery,
Chocolate Syrup
a nd many other iterms .- Fronl<•
Jin Drug Co., 317 S11vannah
Ave. (in Garage.)

OORREOTION

In our editorial Inst week on
"Lcfs Improve Our MIik Cows;•
we said the sole of the purebred
hulls was held ot tho Bulloch

MALE HELP WANTED - Good I
Wa lkins route open now In .
Statesboro. No cm· or experience
necessary: Watkins Compnny largest and best known and products j
easiest sold ; usual carnlngs $20 to
$35 n ween. Write J. R. WATKINS
CO .. 70-98 W. Iowa Ave.. MemHAVE MADE
5-1-41
arrangements to sell you some phis. Tenn.
BLISS COFFEE for l 9 cents u
pound this week. Try It- It's good
MOVIE CLOCK
coffee.
GEORGIA THEATER j
Plenty of l'Olm CltOl'S
Today " Friday, A11rll 2,&..2a
They a.re fine in hot weather; also
Charles Chaplin in
plenty or cooked cold cuts. Our
"THE GREAT DIOTATOR"
butc~•rs will aivc you plenty of
Storts
1:30, 4 :00, 6 :42, 9 :18
good susgcst ion5' for ho t Wt?nlhcr
Saturday, April 28th
meats nnd sandwich mate rials.
Range Busters In
TOILET OAP
"KID'S LAST RIDE'•
prices are down. A good time to
And
buy If you need II.
"MEXlOAN SPITFIRE OUT

I

In thla clipping " 2D-ce nt, packap
of Roach P owder-ABSOLUTELY

I

Wednesday, May 7, 1941
Have contacted every buyer in Georgia,
Florida, South Carolina, North Carolina,
Virginia and other points and they have
promised to be with us on that date.
For the highest market price bring us
your live stock every Wednesday and be
convinced for yourself.

Monday-Tueoday, AprU 28-29
FREE!
We con always give you some J omcs Cngney, Olivio DeHavlllnnd

and Rita Hayworth In

good suggestions.
Call 20 or 20 or come ln

and

"STRAWBERRY B LONDE"

look around, We wlll he glad tn Stnrts 1 :30, 3 :30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
aerve you and help
problems.

.)' OU

with your

We<ln••day, April 80

Geno Strati.o n-Porter's
"IIER FfflST ROMANCE"

John Everett Co.

Stores Begin
Wednesday
Closing May 14

FOR OUR
FAT CATTLE SALE HERE

with Edith Fcllowes
ltlo 'tll Z P, M,
Abo LOCAL TALENT STAGE
ATTRAOTION O P . M. ONLY

STATESBORO ll~ESTOCK
COMMISSmN ca.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Mgr.
Statesboro, Ga.

luncheon wos drlectnhlc- now be
s ure and say deJccl.ll.ble; I 'm rnth•
er choosy about my words."
"Of course you know l nm proL.c1

of being on the sturr of the A;.

Bruce Donnldson 's mothcr•in-Jnw. lanto Constitution ror 20 years.''
She nsked In be remembered to Mrs. Stn(ford says that she r ~every one ot her friends her('.
membcrs plensn nlly o
fOl1ll "'l'
member of Lho Atlanta Consl lh1·
" Duchess ot To.l lnUnh''
lion s tuff. "Jim Coleman Is one or

And that precious wornnn who Georgia's leading newspoperm"n

w ns nwnrdcd n gold badge for beIng one of lite most outstanding
pioneer club women. Rcr silver
hair plied high- tha t
Colonial
cost11me of hrocndod lavender sntln trimmed with lace a nd gold r ibbon. She 1s lovingly referred to
ns the "Duchess or Ta llulnh"Mrs. Z. J, Fitzpatrick-and Jane's
heart Is still pnlplta tlng-for the
duchccss kissed her ! . . . Mrs.
F ltzont rlck brought with her n
student from the Tallulah Falls
schools -Merle Tayor. Merle wns
one ol the three girls chosen for
good c itizenship tor the pllgrlmnge to the D. A. R , congress recently held ot Washington, D. C.
Merle told he club women about
nctlvllcs a he Mounaln school,
stressing the spiritual side of

and It Is my belief that the future
holds much for him in th is field."
Twin• Attrnot Attention
And the cutest ond most a t lrnctlve people, Mer l'hu nnd Mor •
Jorie Bulloch, or Da llas, Ga., twin
s isters and pages for the president.
They dress alike und ortcn m·•
gue about what they a rc going to
wear and war Is averted .by collIng In a n nrbllrntor. One sister
says she has the brnins a nd lht'
other does the talking. On one occasion one slstc1· went to Augus ta
and on arrival f.ound she hnd car•
rlecl two shoes for the same root
Even their grandmother can't Lei!
them apart.

"We Have What We Advertise Buy As You Like"

HEAR this Ntw, Thrllllna 3-Dlmension Tone

Rita Hayworth and Aflan Jona qreel lofaean:lla'1
revolutionary improvement brinp yo11 car ndlo
tone with an amulna; ntW Depth, ~ ad
Penpective. Voice and mlllic an broua:bt up to
• new reception levet-.bon. rr. ad clear ol
wind ru1b and car DOiie, IT'I THRILLtNOt

LEMONS doz. 15c
Potatoes 10 lbs 17C
Lettuce fancy I0c
Celery
Sc
bu.
Carrots
Sc
bu.
Sc
Beets
lb
English Peas Sc
Oranges doz. 15c
Cabbage 4 lbs IOc
Apples doz. 10c
Potatoes 3 lbs I0c
Tomatoes
Uc
Salmon
Z9c
SWEET

6 TUBII INCLUDING
RECTIFIER
Alao: A powerful 1tlf-contained Speaker and built In

NO. 2

motor noiae filtu. lbtrcme
Scnaltivity and Ruor-aharp
Selectivity with Motorola'•
3-Gani Cond,n..,. and Tun·
ed R .F . St11e,

P INK

ror

fl

2 FOR

2 FOR

-..

LARGE VA.

Veal Steaks
lbX
25c Croaken
33c
•bt0c
Sausage
PorkRoast IblSc
Coffee
25c
lb 8c
lb 17c
Steaks
Fatback
English Peas -25c
lb 23c
Cheese
lb
Z5c
Bacon
3
for
21c
Com
lb Sc
Croaken
Neck
Bones
lb
7½c
Beans 3 for21c
qt 21c
Pickles
2 for5c
Matches
Hams
19c
Catsup 3 for 25c
2
for
5c
Salt
lbJX
2 for JSc
Beef
Lye
3
1or
IOc
Starch
COOKING
2 lb 23c RICE .......... 19c
Butter
FLOUR
OIL
2for
Z5c
Cherries
l\lEAL ........ 10c
24 lbs .......... 79c
1 gallon ........ 79c
Com Flakes pkg Sc
3 FOR '

Mackerel
CHARMER

SMOKED

ROUND OR LOIN, lb

2 FOR

CHUCK

3 FOR

Sims' Breakfast

STRING

DEWKIST

PICNIC

LB

STEW

Fl\RMYARD

STAYLES

PEANUT

4 LBS

SILVERWING

PIE

4 LBS

4 LBS

GRITS ........ 10c

12 Ibs ............ 45c

SERVE YOURSELF AT SIM'S AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

FRANKLIN RA.DI() SERVICE--Distributors
14 South !\loin St. (Bowen Furniture Oo.)

DEALERS
FUTCH FILLING STATION- SavonnnJ, Avo.

lCENNEDl/ S ERVIOt: STATION-North ~lain St.
!Motorola Ra dios Used Exclus ive ly by State Highwa y Putrol.)

Come in for your f'REE ch allenqe demonsfraftott

Trophy

for Bett

Typocraphlcal Appeva,- -

NUMBERS

Lions Club
Judge Evans Tells Grand]ury
Holds Charter
Is CostingToo Much
Presentation Crime
Pointing out that crime costs too much in hu-

'Lnproved Soil Aida Child Health

In accordance with the custom
which has preva iled tor a number
of years the stores In State• boro
on Wednesday, Moy 14, will begin
the ir weekly Wednesday afternoon closing hours.
The stores will close et 1 o'clock
each Wednesday ,afternoon beginnlna May 14 and continue thru
the surnm,,r until the opening or
the tobacco market here, which Is
uaually the ID!t week In July or
the tint week In August.
Lallt year the stores beaan closing on May 1 and continued untll
Aua. 8 when the tobacco market
opened.
July 4 WO! dcclared a holiday
and will be observed here. The day
comes on Friday,
The cloalng days
decided
by the merchant's council of the
chamber or commerce and apuroved by that organization.
The stores In Brooklet will begin observing t he Wednelday afternoon cl011ing next week on Moy
7 and continue until the opening
or the tobacco market opening.
The merchants In Portal began
closlng Jut week and will cont inue until the opening of the tobacco market.

The Statesboro Llon1 club composed of twenty-sewn promlnent
Statesboro buslneumen received
their club charter Jut Monday
night a t the Ruahlnl hotel.
The charter was l'ftBCntcd at a
dinner at the hotel and was attended by twenty-aewn charter
member• their wlVN and a large
delegation from 1M Savannah
Lions club.
The Savannah dlleantlon was
headed by R. J1.111111 Dotaon, deputy dlatrict governot, who Introduced District Oovtrnor Arthur
Boyette, of Buena Vllta. Go.
Gordon Franklin, pre1idcnt of
t he Statesborq Llom club, accepted the charter ln bebalt of the local club. D. B . Turner, editor of
the Bulloch 'Mmea, inllde the welcome oddreu to the club and outot-town visitors.

were

man values as weU as in mat erial things, Judge T.
J. Evani:i, of t he Bulloch_ superior court, charged
the Apr1! ~erm of_ superior court Monday morning
to look d1hgently mto conditions in Bulloch county.

Statesboro Boy
Now Fl:·iug In
RAF For England
"Arrived tn England,"
A " ' - • word oablesr,tm
told tile alor;y to Mr. 1111d Mn,,
B, W , 8belnatt, ot 81ateoboro,
a. their ""n, ,Barney, member
or the lloyal Oanadlan Alr
Foree, Jollled Uu> R , A. F. In
En,rland,
Ynanc Shelnat la a aerceant In the Royal Oanadlan
Air ll'oroe and received bla
Wlnp In February of tbla
year. Since the lut
In
February lte had been elation-

MISS ELIZABETH PABKEB

Continuing, Judge Evom stated
that the rnajorlty of the crimes
committed are perpetrated by
young people nnd It ls our duty
to see that the schools are In
good handJI in order to start our
children orr In the way they
should go.
Judge E vana told the members
or thl! grand Jury t hat In England
the homicide rate Is one-tenth
that In the United States. '1'1118
cond ition Is due t o the delays In
the. lnws of this country. This can
be remedied," said the judge, "and
the starling point Is In t he l:l'Dnd
Jury. Our government Is n dcmocracy end supported by the peopie. They elect the man they wont
to serve. This Is the Ideal form or
government end it Is our duty to
train our children so that when
they grow up and become men
and women they will elect good
me n to h igh offices."
In describing the governments
In England and the United States.
Judge Evans pointed out that the
A home-makers' oonferencc will
government In England moves be held Thuraday and Friday, May
swiftly and hcrn slower. "But per- 8 and 9, In the Statesboro Womhaps t he slower wny Is ror the an's club room. The conference la
best," he added,
sponsored by the Woman's club.
Judge Evens crcdlled t he youth
MisJI Elizebeth Parker, lecturor today with running our n a- ing home economist with the
lion's grout Industries. He cited Georgia Power company, will dithe case or the young man who rect the course. Mlaa Parker baa
was president of tho New Yor k hod wide experience as a home
Stock Exchange who wos called economist. She taught home ecoInto service In the U. s. army nomics ror 8evecra1 years and la•
and gnvc up a $48,000 b yonr job ter originated the home-make,.·
to become n prlvnte at $21 0 program, Porker Parade, wh ich
WM used over NBC network from
month.
He charged the grand j ury to Phllndelphlo for a few years. She
undertake to 1·emovc obstaclC11 I• al the present 1peclal lecturing
that stand In t he wny or young homo economist for the Georcla
people, nnd begin by stomping out Power company,
cr!ffl() In lls ' lnclplcncy,
The pro1m1m will Start Bl ~:30
In closing his charae the Judac p.m. each afternoon. Thunda>'
ld
to the Jurors to stamp out all evening at 7 :30 " aervante' tralnforma or gambling In the <"Ounty. in&: achool wlll be held. Tile WamHe ·called attention to the "one. 1111'1 club lll'PI
1llat . . . i .
nrm bandit" (slot machine) which en In the
If were In the county should be triclty In their homea to attend
th• two afternoon demonttratlona
done away wllh ,
This Is lhe second term of su- and eopeclally urge that the cooks
perlor conrt et which Judge Evans be procured a ticket for the
has presided since his toking of- Thursday cven1n11 ochool. The
flee In January of this year. His Woman's club la charging 10 cents
charge was short nnd timely, and per pen,on for the demonatratlons
to help defray the eapenae of putwen dellvcred.
Darwin Franklin was named ting on the program. Several valforeman of the grand jury,
uable prizes wlll be drawn tor on
each
afternoon. Among the
awarda Is a SlS noor lamp and a
warming oven.
S. H. S. Students

The program In full wu as follow&, Call to ordl!r, l'lftldent Gordon Franklin; lnvoca~on, Kermit
Corr: Introduction of outmaater,
President Carl Low, SovaMah
ed In Nova Scotia awaltlll&'
Lion•
olub; welcome addre.., D. :tJ.
ltla call l<> ro to Enrland to
Obsc1·vance ot Child Health Day e,•ery May 1 Indicates tho nation',
Join tile f ray aratnat Hitler,
interest In the welfare of it• futu re citizen• auch •• thl• radlanl child. Turner; re&ponse, J . W. Kaha111,
Savannah
Llona
dub;
sonlf,
The oablerram rec,elved by
1'hl• Interest is shored by the 6 million for mers cooperating in the AAA
hJ. puent, thl1 week tellJI
farm program. As a contribution to proper nutrition for growing t hil• Statesboro High achoo! quortot :
tllem tllat he IJI "flying for
dren, these farmera are creatine- soil conditions which assure a n nbund • Introduction of vllltini Lions, Talll:n&'land now." 'I1le cable doeo
•nee of healthflll foods both now and In the future. Applicotion to tho Twister F . A. EatDJ, Savannah
not lndloate from where It
land of llmlnir 1natcrl1la and supcrpho~phatc, shown In the top picture, t.Iona club; lntrocluctbi of dlatrlet
- • "'nt except from "Oreat
is one mcan1 or doing thla, Such prActlces mean better p,sturu, more governor by R. J . Dotson ; prcsentalion or charter by Arthur Boyllrllaln, AprU 12." .
11.nd better milk from dairy cow!!I, a nd healthier American chiltlre n.
· ettc; acceptance by Gonion Frank•
lie vllllt.ed his par11nto lien,
lln, president of the Stateaboro
In February of tllla Year lieLions club.
~
fore l•vlnr for Nova Scotia.
The officers of uie Statesboro
The Statesboro HI-Owl, student
LionR •Iub are:
'
publication a t Statesboro H igh,
Prcoldent,
Gordon Franklln;
will be represented at the third
tlrst vice-president, E. L. Bomu:
annual Georgia Scholastlc Press
second vlce-pre1klent. Glenn S.
BMociotion convention to be held
Jonninp;
third v~ldent, Dr.
In Athens Friday, May 2.
John L. Jackaon1 9\Clhtary-treaaurer, H. E.'.lla......._t: lion tam•
RED OROSS QUOTA'
er, J. D- Wat11111.1,:"1{,twlater, H.
Georgia congressmen were askFOR AID TO BRJTAlllW ft. Chrtelan, • ' •
ed to support the proposal to in~1
~llllanu
h
• •
....t J, E.
crease t c parity payments and
.
•
T i:._,
loans to farmers by Ute rarm bu~v~~
..±c.
reau at the •caulor meeting Fri, ,....._. d '91e1lt1,1DC11 ~ . _,_
Oay, Tb• ~ hJtd been aplllitil" bar l'IAlulvc 'PO
and
iy
Rod
Crosl chapter that the llnilinen, W. H.
•
prowdl,y
the !l(!nate and now hefor ltudent repl'e!lentaU\tel, Wnrtll keen wit to ovcrfhrow Savannah's quota for th is county In the "Aid- Cannon, Kermit Carr, H. R. Chris· Ing considered
by the hollM!.
MoDotlpld wtll represent the lnv1tatlon and won the forty-sixU1
to-Brltaln"
program
to
be
con•
tlan,
R.
L.
Cone,
Jf.,
Ha1TY
W.
A
report
ori the status of hovstaff ond wUJ' speak brleny on the conclave ror Statesboro, Georgia
signed
to
England
by
Dec
31
Dodd,
J
.
R
.
Donaldson,
Gordon
Ing
a
l:l"•
ded
market
here for tosubject, "New. Pictures."
club women began anticipating 194!, Is
808 pieces of clolhl~g. ' ll'ronklin, A. B. Green, Ernie Hcl- bncco In 1941 was mode by Fred
the event with delight. Mrs. Edge
Th
blc,
DI'
.
John
L.
Jocloon,
Glenn
s.
G.
Blltch,
president
of
the organ!At the round-table dlacusslon.s won that decisive victory et the
e con&lgrunent, according to Jennlnp, Bufoord Knlcht , Everett e.ntlon, to the effect that S tolesfor faculty advisors, Mrs. Deel Gnlncsvllle oonventlon back In
the
quota
r~lved
here,
will
Ino.
Livingston,
Cheri•
L.
Logue,
boro
would
get
the
marke
t gradwill represent the •taf!. She will 19'10 w hen she parried brllllant
wo~- William w. Moore, Prince H. Ing work If any additional mnrremorlts with Mrs. Edrtmnd Abra• cl~de 32 mens sweater&,
also speak brteny,
hems.
ens
sweaters, 128 • children s Preston, F . s. Pruitt, A. B. Pur. kets were a dded. A representa tive
During the course of the conThe gracious hospitality wos the 1weotcrs. 50 children s knitted dom, H. E . Ravenscrort, L. E . Tyth• tobacco section, USDA,
vention there wll1 be contests held gesture from Stateboro Women's suits, 60 bed, shirts, 50 laye ttes, aon, ,T. D. Watson, B. B. Will'-- ,, of
24
It
d
vblted S tatesboro during the week
to determine the outstanding club, a nd It was a wise move that
women• co on
resses,
J. E. Wllllamaon,
and stated that if a ppropriations
cotton dresses, 50 girls' woolochool paper& In the state and to sent diplomatic and popular Mrs, girts•
en skirts, 50 women's woollen
An outstondlng part or the pro- were mode available ror t he work
chooee the beat news articles, fea- Edge to extend that invitation. dresses 120 girls' woolen dresses gram WM the B1ngin1 of the a referendum would be called.
She
palnlcd
a
rooy
word
picture,
tures, book reviews end edltorlals end as on added a t traction, Mrs. 50 boy;• shirts o "toddler packs,; Statesboro High uhool quartet
The tobacco section was asked A warded Scholarships
4
that have appeared In student Edge emphulzed the fntc that 10 m en's s~ks.
10 chlldren:s composed of Zack Smith, Barnard by resolution from the orgnnlza- At Wesleyan College
publlcatlons durln&: the past year. homes would be open to delegates stocklngs end
EXPERT SAYS HOGS
showlA
Morris,
Ewell
Akins
and
Bill
Altlon
to give the county tbout 12
6
Sliver loving cup. will be p,e- to visit Statesboro club women
·
dcreman.
grading and •ortlng demonstraMLss Lorene Durden and Mias SHOULD NOT GRAZE
Mnted to winning newspaper& end during he four-day convention In
t ions Just prior to the opening of Betty Jean Cone, s tudento of s.
certificates of distinction will be 1941.
AUSTRIAN PEAS
the market this season.
H. S. have been awarded schol•r•
Anticipation or the event and hod best look to her laurels, beDWl!J'ded to other achoo! public••
The farm 'women's chorus was ships to Wesleyan college, accordHogs should not graze Austrian
lions ranking high In competition. the preliminary plans for the cause when radJo scouts hear
featured at the meeting last week. ing to an announcement made to•
Winners of the Individual contestl< meeting provided excltmcnt dur- about theM talented "M. C.s" they
The quartet from the chorus snng day. T he scholarships come as a winter peu, according to representatives
or the bureau of animal
will also be awarded certificates. ing the entire year. Last week wll whisk them away from the
several songs. The quartet was result or • radio contest In which
brought the fulfillment or Mrs. city
end give them a radio
New officers of the uaoclatlon Edge"s
composed or Miss Maude White. t he two students took part. Mis! Industry, that made several Inpromises, end delegates job. The night club Idea and
spections
of
troubles with hogs In
will be elected at this conventlon. arrived In
Mrs. A. G. Rocker. Mrs. D. D. Durden was select ed for out•
the
picturesque
At the same tlme u the press city abloom with nowers, and the program wns carried out on
Rushing and Miss Ma mie Lou An- standing nblllty In piano music the county last week,
the
last
night
of
the
conclave,
and
I t seems that Austrian winter
convention, the Geo!'il• atate meet ran right Into tho welcoming clubwomen forgot the ltorrors of
derson. M rs. A . J . Trapncll Is end Mlss Cone In the field of
Members of the Statesboro
will be held ln Athena. Two rep- arm. of Statesboro citizens.
peas for a prussic acid, or hydroll~odlng the chorus.
war tor the time being end enRotary club learned Monday
speech.
rcacntatlves of State•boro High
syonlc
acid that la one of the rew
The gamut of entertainment joyed every moment or the event.
that today Is a far cry back to
The two young ladies are mem- things that will poison hogs. Cows
will take part In this meet, they features ran from delectable din- It was effectively stagod In the
the days or the "blueback
UDON'T DARKEN MY
bers or the senior class of s. H. and other live stock are not afhaving won flnt place In the dis- ners end luncheons, nn elegantly high 1chool gymnoslum, which Is
speller ."
DOOR" TO Bil PRESENTED
S. end arc well known throughout fected by the peD!,
trict meet held here Jut week. appointed high tee, and a night n magnificent a n d credllltble
AT ROCKY FORD
In a spelling match cont he state as leaders In their reThese student& are Betty Jean club ca baret, the latter being the building.
Bulloch county formers have ex"Don't
Darken
My
Door.''
o
ducted
by
Bill
S
herman,
memspective fields of endeavor.
Members or Statesboro WomCone, who will represent the dla- presentation by the Junior Chamthree-net
comedy-farce,
wlll
be
an's
club,
led
by
their
capable
ber
or
Commerce,
and
where
club
bers
of
the
club
demonstra
ted
M is. Cone Is the daughter or perienced trouble with winter
trlct In reading, end Worth Mcpeas
durlng the past three years.
president,
Mrs.
Alfred
Dorman,
women thoroughly enjoyed a cul•
presented at the Rocky Ford High Mr. end Mrs. C. E . Cone end Miss
that there are more ways
Douiald, who won tint place In tural, dramatic end Jitterbug side dispensed hospltollty with s uch
school Friday night, Jlfay 9, at 8 Durden 18 the daughter of Mr. and Regardless or how much com,
then one t o spell words In the
the dlatrlct essay contest.
supplement
and other feeds 9re
of the program. The cabaret was eD!e end grace that visiting delo'clock.
Mrs. L. M. Durden.
little blueback book.
a new departure from the atald egates were unconscious or being
used along with winter peD!, the
J Im Coleman drew a blank
deliberations or club se58lons, for any trouble to the hosteBBes. Evpoison Is formed that is toxic to
In three tries. Proving that adnever before hod such a form of ery pion mmt hove been carried
hogs and eventuaJJy the h0g11 reel
E. B . Rushing
entertainment been featured for out to perfection, so smoothly did
vertising does affect people,
as
If they were affected with
the amusement of clubwomen. the convention run Its way.
Retums From Macon
he Insisted upon spelling "bischolera.
Handsome Alfred Dorman l ent
They all wanted to learn the jltcuit" " B•I·S·Q·U·I C K." And
Meeting of Rangen
The a uthorities vlalttnll the arterbuy but they hnd grown too his distinguished preoence to the
Percy Aver itt wants to know
old to try, but they agreed that civic luncheon and he bore his
rected herds here stated that the
If " F-O-R· N-E-R" docs not
According to E. B. Rushing, In their next
carnation they title, "the old men at the party,"
only known remedy was to take
spell foreigner t h c n they
wildlife field representative, of would learn that dance at a very with a smile and • warmly spothe hogs off of the winter peas
ought to rcvl•e the little bluethis city, a rangers meeting was early age.
k en "howdo-do." Mrs . Dorman
end glvc them a balanced ration
back book. "Anyway, It's the
held In Macon yesterday. At the
Talmadge Ramsey and John La- pos!esse• that h appy faculty or
for a few days. Unless the hogs
more simple way to spell It,"
meeting the program o f the divi- nier mode a hit es the masters of making each delegate feel as
were
too far gone, they would reallowed Percy, but ''Teacher"
sion or wlldllfe In Georgie was ceremonies, and they were ever though she wns the very one she
cover.
had
hoped
would
attend
the
Sherman would not allow It,
outlined. The question of Jaw en- ready with their rapid-fire patter meeting.
Zollle Whitehurst started
forcement, end education was dls- to introduce each member In e
The splendid acoustics of t he
the bali rolling, rather he foilcUSled. Mr, Rushlng brought back very original manner. S tatesboro (OonUnued 011 1'afe 4)
Kindergarten Class
ed to start the ball roUlng
from Macon n number of quail
when he tried to convincee11:g• for dlstrlbu tlon to people
To Hold Graduation
members of the d ub that
and 'o rgonluitlons who have alThursday, May 22
"A-Q-U-E-A S E" spells acready made application for them,
quiesce. His fo Uure earned tor
Mlss Eloise Der announced th is
him n dictionary.
week that gr aduation exerc[sea of
Gilbert
Cone
failed
to
oon·
her
kindergar ten closa wlll be held
Statesboro Nine .
vlnce tho club that a cer tnln
Thursday morning, -May 22, et
arrangement of letters (the
To Play Cobbtown
10 o'clock. In the kindergarten
writer gets ml>ted up too)
room with nineteen to graduate.
Sunday, May 4
This week 01,1r Opportunity takes a little differ- spelled dyspepsy.
Jere Fletcher, son of Mr. and
H orace S mith, John Thayer
Mrs. Fred Fletcher , will 11:lve the
The Stateeboro Athletic club ent form. Two children, a boy and girl, both in the
and
Everett
Williams
provert
valedictory,
baseball team will play the Cobb ~econd grade in school and both nearly blind, are
to be the club's best spellers.
Memoors of the class arc Betty
t6wn nine here Sunday, May 4, at m extreme need of glasses. Fifteen dollars are need•· Everett Williams was awardJ eon Allen, J ane Beaner, Rmtnid
3:30 o'clock In on e.xhlbltlon game. ed with which to provide glasses for these two chi!•
ed the "Champ" blue r ibbon.
BrQwn, Gilbert Cone, Jr., MargeDave Tu.mer asked ''Teachret Ann Dekle, Thelma Fordham.
The Ogeechee league season dren. Five dollars have already been secured. Any
er " Sherman to spell asafoetlRuth Fordhnm. Jere Fletcher, Joopem here on May 7. The teems
da, but Mr. Sherman claimed
anne Helble, Mary Jon J ohnson,
to ploy will be named at a later donations from a penny up will be appreciated and
Glenn Jennings, Jr., Teddy LyM,
exempatlon 11 'cause I'm t he
date. The Statesboro t eam Is still will go directly for paying for glasses for t hese
teacher."
•
Jacquelyn Murray, Shirley Percer,
looking for players end anyone Inchildren.
Please
send
your
gifts
t.
o
Mrs.
W.
W.
Edge
Lanette Price, Douglos Pittman,
The progra m wus nil In t he
terested may go out to practice at
Allen Sock, Jr., Jane Strauss and
spirit or run and was enjoyed
the new ball park every after- at the Good Will Center on West Main street . .
Elizabeth Thom11s.
by
a
ll
Ute
members.
noon at 5 :30.
Give just a little that the little may see much.
The publlc Ls Invited,

Hi-Owl Editors
At Press Meet

"'""k

=============-=-...,========:::;:::=,;:,

To Conduct Home
Makers Conference

1--------------1

Woments Club Editor
Writes About State~boro

Bulloch Farmers Ask
1ncreased Par·,ty Pay

Dll~ ~~;;QI-'·

Mn.
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And a ren't we Statesboro wom•

Thia Motorola includea a duh
panel control that matchee and
fits your car exactly. There le a
model especially dui11:ned
your
car, rc1tardlen of make or model.I

Winner or Hal M. Stuley

an·• ' - county
.

J\lro, Alfred Dorman

DESIGNED TO FIT AND MATCH
YOUR CAR IXACTI.Y

Statesboro, _Ga., Thursday, May 1, 1941

. · liu'..-:..

kind ofAuto Ra

@

HERALD

--------

IS 808 PIEOES

jusf heard a

•

But·L oca

DEDICATBD TO THE PROGR~ OF ff ATESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
~:-;-;;-;;:;----;-;;:::---:-:- - - - - - - - - - -- -

Beginning Thursday, May l, the
Mlddleground Primitive Baptist
chur~h will hold a three-day meeting. Elder H. C. Stubbs,, of Glennville, will preach. Elder R. H.
l<ennedy Is pastor of the church.

-WANTED-

THE

Bulloch County
VOLUME NO. V

1,000 Cattle . - 2,000 Hogs

Storts 2:25, 4 :57, 7 :29, 9:06.
Admlulon Ille until 2 P. M.
NEXT WEEK :

Boo&t Statesboro
and

MIDDl, EOROUND PRUOTIVE
BAPTIRT mnmon

I

WEST'•
\\'c wlll gh'e nnyono tho.t brlnp

Stock Yards. We were In error.
The sale was held at the yarda or
the Statesboro Live Stock Commission company, operated by F.
c. Parker & Son.

SUPER
SEL·F-SERVICE

1·2 gallon .... 42c

64 1
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Rotarians Argue
With Blue Back
Speller; And Lose

fll lMERICI..IIY cma11I

The Bulloch Herald Offers

Opportunity Number Twelve
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I Tlaat a' .. Id elnlral .Itctlon
eald amlndmlnt to thl Canatltu
tlOD b ••ubmltted to tbl p.opl. for

ratlflcatloll

un

of Siptemb.r 1 1940 and
whlcb beeom.. due up to and n
c1ud ne December 1 1949 or any
part tbl IOf to provldl that the
fund••alild from .uch .ddlt onal
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new
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•
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-------------------1 Sunday School
Class Enjoys Outing

I

SOCIETY

Personals
Misses
Cather me
Annette

weeks

and
Alice Smallwood
Franklin
of
Atlanta

Macon

and

Cecil

Luther Bacon and son, Lu-

ther, Jr, of Augusta, spent seval days last week with her broCCCII Kennedy and family

were

Mrs

A

C

Johnson and

dough

Joyce Carol

of
Dahlonega
spent the week With her mothel

hiS gI

MI and Mrs Ashby McCord of
Fort Valiey vlslled Mrs M
M
HollanJ Thursday
_

Sam

Mrs

Northcutt
and
of Toccoa

Nancy Sue

daughter
Visited
week

friends

MI

and MI

In

Statesboro last

I

I

DWight Hender
son
of Gaylesesvlile Ala
were
guests Wednesday and Thursday
s

spent
with hiS parents

the
the

\\eek-end
Rev
and

J N Peacock
nnd Mrs Plttmnn welC VISItOiS In Michigan and IlimOis last
week DI Pittman flillng a speaks

DI

appomlment In Michigan and
Mrs Pillman vIsIting hel daugh
tc! in Chicago
H M Royal and Dock White
retUi ned Sunday from a buslnes.
IIlg

tllP to DetlOit Mlch
Mr and Mrs Bob Pound, Mr
and Mrs Frank Hook MISS Meg
Guntc! and Charlie Joe Mallhew.
\\ent to Savannah Sunday artel
noon to hear Sllvak s
01 chestl a

pInYlng

Thomas
bora S

MISS Morlan Lalllel of
Jasper
Gn
spent the week-end With her
and MIS

YarbOiough

WaltCl

m

C

Fred T La-

the Amellcan Revolution
Mr and Mrs Maxwell Oliver of

durmg

niel'
Mrs

Hubel t Amason leaves today (Thursday) to Jam her hus
band
Lleut
Amason
at
Fort
Jackson They Will live m Colum-

0 f'
District

American

Legion Aux.

Mrs Ernest Bl nnnen was elect
ed director of the First District
American LegIOn auxiliary at ItS
meeting held In Claxton Thurs

IS

a

th8111<

to

debted

eve:

and

to you fm

of CO-Opel auon

who

yone

pel

your fmc spirit

Thanks

million

a

I

MI

I

Brannen succeeds Mrs H
C Healn of BellVille Mrsl S J
Waters of Sylvania was elected
assistant dlrectOi The names were
plesented by Mrs Arthur Dillon
at Savannah chairman
of
the
s

nominating

committee

units were represented
at the session at which Mrs Roy

Twelve

Vinson

made

president

state

an

Inspll'lng talk on the act VI ties of
the units and the progress of their
work

rUESDAV

MI

Oscar

s

hel

Simmons
compll
Will last week

son

delightful
birthday

a

pm

ty

his

on

About thirty-five of hIS f1lends
inVited to enJoy the

were

occa

and Mrs

at

a SOll

Northcutt

Autrey

of Toccoa Ga,

announce

Thursday, April

the blrlll
24

TUESDAY BRIDGE (lLUB
WITH MRS GEORGE BEAN
A

lovely event of Friday after
blldge party given by

noon was a

Mrs
home

George
on

Bean

Park

her
new
Her guests

at

avenue

membel s of
the
Tuesday
Bridge club and n few others
makmg five tables In all
The attl active home was beau
were

tifully decorated With snapdrag
ons
larkspur loses and wiegela

hats

Across the road anoth-

crazy house was being
Its loof reared up In

built
front

Sal a Alice BI adley attended a
dance and banquet
at
Georgia
Tech this week end as the
guest
of Bob Darby
These functions

honored new
members
of
Skull and Key fraterlllty

film

COLEMAN

who
and
what the Dots and Dashes
are
and why all the fUi y Well It IS
two competmg groups of Method

Sunday

school

pupils

Since Statesboro has

no

Pm amount

by

the

Bob

Sunday
Sunday

IS

presentation

WOlld War No

You might wandel

ISt

made

campI ehenslve

Between May 4 and June 8 the
"Dots
and the Dnshes- _"
Will be nashmg at each
other's
thlOats

2 flOm Its

a

of

beglll

mng up to the present time Hit
ler and his fiendish war machine
rolls I erenllessly on careless of

and children who may be

women
111

ItS

path In

a

time when

cry 'Warmongel er
Wavers' the PICtUl

'

and
e

shows

E

G

Livingston teachel MI Llv
mgston has stated posItively that
he Will be absolutely Impal tml to

theh

Sally Zellerowel

when

management

I

she

m

no

comes

agurn

nothing

can

erase

the memory of t he
happy and
fl uitful hour s and the warm hand
slasps of Statesbot 0 citizens ex
tended at the Ior ty-sixth confer
ence of Geot gIH
Feder a non of
Women s Clubs

n

deCided

of

•

Jane

'

Mrs

The hotel

received

u catmcnt

for

days
S

Hood and MISS DOl

A

In

Sa

man

MI

and
Challeston

MIS

Wynn, of

Call

S C
announce
the
birth of a son on Aplll 24
Mrs
Wynn Will be IcmembCled as MISS
Juanita Brunson of Brooklet
MI s J N She81 ouse spent sev
eral days m Portal With Mrs J
E Pmrlsh
Miss

beaut 1several
days hele With Mrs John Belcher
cm"

In

Georgm

Belcher

n

Savannah, spent

MISS Dorothy Cromley who has
been teaching In
Boone, N C

Sunday

Mrs

B

A

Johnson

of Statesboro, spent
WIth Mrs H F Hendrix

dren,

s

nnXIOlLCi

brow

MISS
and MISS LOUIse
Saturday 111 Sa

vannah

Mrs W D Lee, head
of the
musrc depatment m the Blooklet
MISS
High school Will present
DoriS PI actor In a
pl8no uod VhJ

lin reCital In the high school au
dltOilum Friday mght
at
8 30
The public IS mVlted to attend
MISS Proctor IS a member of the
sen 101
class and IS the daughter
of MI and Mrs John C PIOCtOi
MI
and Mrs Von Minick. MI
and Mrs Floyd
Woodcock and
Mr and Mrs Dell HendriX and
chtJdren of Savannah were week
end guests of Mr and Mrs J A

Mlmck
A neat sum was realized from
the program that was presented
In
the high
school
auditorIUm

She

I

I

fedet at Ion
headqum tel s and VISiting dele
gates t eglstel ed under comfOl t
able CII cumstnnces at ranged by
the BUI neys
They lived up to
I eputatlon
thell
f 0 I
delicIOUS
meals and thell fried chicken IS
something to I ave about When
the preSident of the Georgm fed
elallon asked fm hel bill at the
close of the conclave. Mrs Bullel
was told she was the guest of the
Jaeckel hotel
Top that fm hos

•

Full 64 Cu

•

Oversize

•

was

FI C.paCily
Freezing Umt
Large Meat Storage Com part
ment

SlIdmg CrISpers
Stornge Bin

•

Two

•

Reserve

•

Phlico SUPER Powel System R
effi
marvel of dependability
clency and trouble free service'

And sternel

have

cares

long

been mme,
Yet turn I to thee
As

when

fondly

bosom

thy

upon

now
s

mfant

gnefs

gently

W('le

hush'd to rest
and

thy low whispel d

prayel S

my slumbel blessed
Bethune

t

t

of

most

days

WIth

lastIng gIft

"GIfts of

on

in and let

her parents MI and Mrs Wilton
Hodges While here they visited
thelT grandmother,
Mrs
B D
Mrs

Phillips

IS

week-end

her
the

Come

and Mrs

D B Lester spent
the week-end In Macon With MI
and MI s FI ank Lestel
Mr and Mrs George Lamel had
as their guests
Sunday Misses
Mary Helen Moses, Topsy Buck

and Clara MOl gan, Messrs Lamar
Bobbitt and Buster Ruffin of VI
daha, and
Smith
of
Ralph

Waynesboro
Mr

us

help

you se

lect "the GIft for Her"

W C

Hodges

Ver

Bland CeCile Howard Wesley
LIZ
Moore Beb MorriS
Smith
GeeO glO Gould, Gene Barnhardt,
non

Myra Barnhardt
The referee of thiS contest will
be the Rev J N Peacock and
board of stewards
SIde Win

the

plus

May the best

-----------

AIl's FOlr

remalll-

Ing for a longer visit
Mr and Mrs Dan
Crosby. of
Savannah, visited Mrs
Rubye
Crouse at Collegeboro during the

of all

Jewelry."

Douglas McDougald of Ander
son, S
C, spent Thursday with
hiS mother Mrs D C McDougald
Mr and Mrs W M Phillips 01
Athens, spent the week-end with

Mr

Mary Johnston

Methodist membership

Fla

Hodges

t

Remember her

day

Meta of
N C Mrs Hal Shook
and James McLal en
of Red
Springs N C, Dan Klarpp of
Fort Screven and Mr and MI S
M B Hendricks and httie daugh
ter, Mary Weldon of Tallahas
see

shrine

My

Lynn,
more beautiful
than
ever
this
McCollum Claude Howard, Sarah
sprmg And Edna Brannen
says
Helen
Tuckel
LUCille that
Mooney
Leodel Coleman ought to go
The Ladles' Circle of the Prim
Rufus
Stevens, up to her
Higginbotham,
Itive Baptist church
garden and see how five
will
meet
Bunny Cone and LOUise Cone
years of patient tOil Will reward
Monday alternoon May 5 at 3
In thc
Dashes"
corner head
for
Mrs
efforts
a clock at the home of Mrs
you
your
Ray ed by DuBose we have Bill Dell,
Bannah Cowart s cottage nearing
Smith WIth Mrs Guy Freeman as
J L Jackson,
Imogene
Flanders,
Main
on
South
completion
co-hostess
Lililam Blankenship, T E
Lynn,
C
And as a grand finale to thiS
Bobble Smith, C
McCollum,
her guests Sunday
Talmadge Ramsey, MalY Howard column thiS week we proudly an
Mrs
D S

daughter,

MISS Nell Vann of the
Den
k school
was
the
faculty
week-end guest of
Mrs
H T

mal

Brinson
Mr and Mrs Paul House and
MISS Vlrgll1la House of
Lyons
spent Sunday With Mr and MrS'

Hamp Smith
Mr

and Mrs Judson McElveen
and children. of Savannah, were
week-end guests of relatives hel e
Mr and Mrs Fortson Howard
and Miss Carne Robertson spent

Visited relatives

here during the
week-end
MISS
nnd
Catherine
Parrish
Miss Elizabeth Anderson were 111

Savannah Saturday
A number
of
friends
from
Brooklet atttended the vOice re
cltal of MISS Frances Hughes m
Teachers
audltollum
Coliege

Monday night
Robert Alderman, of Riceboro
was the week-end guest
of MI
and Mrs

D

J

Alderman

and Mrs
Alfred Dorman
went to Macon Sunday to meet
Mrs Dorman s mothel
Mrs
J
C Miller who had been
vlsltmg

Wesleyan

conservatory,

l\fod�
twlsllng

Macon,

Prcll.l)'

hel�

Crellc

hnck

Rnyon

at

evening

the

Rusillng

hotel?

The head lion. Gordon Franklm
the Statesboro superlatives
as he accepted the charter for the
local order
his
In
acceptance
FI anklm
speech Llon Gordon
stated that "The LIOns
club Is
founded to perpetuate
m
men's
hearts a love of our natlVe land
IS
It
organized to bring about
good fellowship and IS free from
political entanglements and so
on
Sara -Frankhn,
LlOness,

upheld

dressed appropllately
yellow moussehne gown WIth

was

In

a

nar

bands of green velvet form

row

Columbus

Mr

MOTHER'S DAY

SUNDAY,

MAY 11

Ing

and Mrs

GRANT TILLMAN IS

DmE(lTORS' SALES�IEN
Grant Tillman of RegIster, was
named
the Salesmen's
AssoclOtlOn of the Geeorgla Fu
nel al Directors at the conventIOn
of the assoclOtlOn held In Savan

presldent'of

recently

Woman's Club Editor

(lHEVROLET. 1988,

«(lontinued from Pago 1 )

LIVERY TRUCK-First
class conditIOn

domed m tellor of the Methodist
church sent the speakers vOices
Into every nook and cranny The
pastOJ. Dr J W Peapock, Visited
ask If
the church eve)'y day to
nnythmg was needed tD make ev

(lIlEVROLET,
New

paint
ovelhauled,

Watchmaker, Engraver, Stonesetter

of
With her

MI

and Mrs H M Teets of
Sylvama, VISited Mr
and
Mrs

Sunday

Mr and Mrs F W
Darby MI
and Mrs Bufodr Kmght MISS S8I a
Alice Bradley and MISS Sara Rem
Ington spent the week-end In At

lanta
Mr

and Mrs

A1fl ed

leavmg
Friday
Springs, Ark where

are

JEWELER

GI ay

Graymont, spent Sunday
mothel. Mrs Joe Franklin

Arthur Howard

H, W, SMITH

Lestel

spend

Dorman
for
Hot
they will

their vachon

Mr and Mrs

Monday
Ville. Fla

and

F W

Tuesday

Darby spent
m

Jackson

Myrtle

Donaldson
furnished
the vel <lUI e of the
Jungle In a
chlfOOn
EI rna
green
Burke
struck the tropICal note In a red
and white
dotted organdy
The horseshoe table was decorat
ed down the center In the purple
and gold calm s pOPPies, Enghsh

dogwood, larkspur
centlng the colOl
MI

s

J

S

an

dpansles

motif
had

Kenan

ac

of the

unforgettable

deSired
The smcel e greet10g of Dl and
Mrs Marvin Pittman of Teach
first en
ers College where the
tertaInment was
given 10 the
fOl m of a dinner, left an II1deh

such a
ble Impression The opening ses
good lime thiS week-end she SIOn was held In the large audIto
reached home almost breathless rIUm of the
college' whICh seats
Alvarelta Kenan was home from 1,000 people, and wherell1 the VI
Columbus and took her mother on sion IS not obstructed by pillars
one of those motor jaunts where
The spacIous bUIlding owned by
the unexpected ma� sometimes be
the Stateboro Woman's club, and
""Pected It so happened that they one of the most attractive In the
VISited Walterboro, S C, on the City, prOVided the background for
of
the the five course luncheon I:lVen by
very da) that members

madge Ansley

nest beh.nd the kitchen stove

the

But

be any Cned
not

so

every hand

flshellnan

with

we

The entlle school Will operate
101 the full nine months tel m at
NeVils By the full co..operation of
all patlons and the good
work

shull
heal
another

one

to

en

and

come

on

stove-they are laying eggs
hatching 'them to make Some

other

fish

would

nelghbOi hood

of

come

Into

the

the

bed

the

•

hatcher" would chase away the
invader, 01 take the trash III Its
mouth and carry
that
off
To
dangle a hook With a worm on It
wriggling and tWisting, the sit
tmg fish would run at thiS and
grab It to chase It away (he does
n't eat durIng hatching time) he

would get hooked and caught My
fishing friends caught these sit
ting fish as fast as the fish could

be

MISS LOIS Watel

Regular SCI VIces WCI c
day at Harville chui ch

Elise
MI

re
S

Corinne Grissette
and Mrs Robert Zetterow

s

MI
ei

Robel t Aldrich and Miss
Waters spent Sunday with

and little

daughter, Judy

visuors of MI

Zetterower

held Sun

Mr
and

and Mrs
I Itt I

$325

ll'-TON
upholstel y motol

good

tiles

.

Gllssette spent Sunday
,vlth Belly Anne ZettelOwer
Mlldl cd Waters was the dll1nel
guest of Dmsy Gllssette Sunday

HEAVY

day
by.

(JIR8.

give thiS baSIS of the
finest of
sports a chance to give us more
pleasure? Georgtnns glab their
flshmg OUtfitS and run down to
Florida and some of them even
go as far away as Wlnconsln to
1 fish-and all thiS money should
stay m Georgia and millions more
of It would come here If we had
any attractIOns In fish and game
Zack Cravey and hiS game wardens don t have any pleasure m
arresting sportsmen
They want
help and the best way to help-IS
to comply with
the
laws-and
(lIlEVROLET, 19S7, SEDAN DE- have more fish and
game

LIVERY TRU(lK-Just

need

In

your

pnce-cash

bUSiness

01

what you

Bargam

tl ade

S'll5

G

TRUOK

�(

P or ta I N ews

SI90

$375

trade

(lJ1EVROLET.
1996,
New pamt good tiles
conditioned Glve·nway
price

SLIPS

$1.95

I

GOWNS

$2.95

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS

S500

(lIlEVROLET. 19S1 PICK-UP,

V,-TON-

TON-You WIll be amazed at thiS

motor

buy Good

I e

S2Z5

as

new

Will trade

sell for
cash

STATESBORO, GA -PIIONE 101
_

or

S3Z5

Frankl.·n Chevrolet Co.
Used Car Lot-Oourtland St., Next to Fire

STATESBOROS LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE

"_

Dept.

�aU�\�n s����a�pent

last

Satur

Miss GlorlO Walls
last
spent
week-end as the guest of MISS
l\'iargaret Screen
Vernon McKoe of Camp Stew-

��lh�n��:sk
wGe\���e�ltll
Mrs

hiS

E L Womack enter tamed
the Womans SoclCty of Christian
Service at her home last Monday
afternoon
Mr and Mrs Olin Frankhn of
ReidSVille, VISIted here last Sun
day afternoon
Mr and Mrs Walker Sheffield
of Savannah, Visited Mr and Mrs
A H Woods last Sunday
MISS Annie Sue
Alderman, of

Mr and Mrs Robert Simmons
visited Mr and Mrs Ben New
mans

Sunday

Mrs Lee McCoy and daughter
visited Mr and Mrs Robel t Ald
rich Sunday afternoon
Miss Nell Vann
spent Friday
night with Mrs Corinne Grtssette
Mrs Zedna DeLoach and Mrs
Corinne Grlsselle attended
the
in
cooking demonstration
the
Statesboro High school basement
Mr and Mrs Henry Waters an
nounce the birth of a son April
26 Mrs Waters will be
remem
bered as MISS Willa Mac DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Gordon Williams
and
children
were
visitors in
Swamsboro Monday

DUTY

Net Prlc6

Factory

With

Ll.t PrIce

Old TII'e

6.00-16

$14.45

SUS

6.25-6.50-16

$17.45

$10.65

5.25-5.50-17

$12.95

$ 8.65

5.25-5.50-18

$12.45

S 7.95

4.75-5.00-19

$10.95

S 7.50

4.40-4.50-21

$10.55

S 7.05

L

Bishop

18 Month. Unconditional Guarantee

ALVO SPARK PLUGS

20th

I

23c each in sets
200 each

single

White

TIRE COAnNC 69c
1-inch Brush Free

and

Folding Ohair

SI.49

23c

SteerIng

Auto Fuses

class of the

Portal

High school entertained the sen
lors With a lovely party
at
the
home economics loom last Friday
night DanCing and bingo was en
joyed throughout the evenmg

Wheel Knob

Box of 5

15c

5c

Under the supervlsLon and lead
Chat les
of Mrs
Turner
(the tenth grade teacher) asslst
cd by Mrs H G McKee and MISS
Sara Starr the room was taste·
fully decorated fm thiS occasion

LAWN

MOWERS

at Portal

Party

The JumOi

Century

spent Sunday

Mrs Oscar
Johnson
Rocker spent last Sun
the guests of Mrs J B Bab
at Pulaski
W

fish
we

W

little son. Kenneth
tn Swamsboro
and

day

SIZE

of the Statesboro Cham
bel' of Com mel ce supper In May
Mrs Delmas Rushing is chairman
of the finance committee
and
Mrs Johnnie Martin is hospitali-

DI

Terrell Harville
and chtldren and Mrs J D La
nIer Jr and children were visit
ors of Mrs
Zedna DeLoach Sun

making plans for the

and Mrs

Mr.

and Mrs

TIRES

I

coming

and H

Leh

Jean

the chorus that sang were Misses
Maude White and Mamie Lou An
derson
and
fll1ance
The
hospitality
committees held a joint meeting
111
the Home Economics depart
ment Monday atternoon for the

MI

Anderson
Rachael

were

BRUNSWIC-K

S4.99

ershlp

using

as

a

and white
was

also

sages fm

color scheme,

Punch and
cd

STEEL COTE ENAMELS

green

the class colors ThiS
TIed out in the cor
the classes

cm

CI

ackers

the

throughout
punch bowl

The

were

serv·

hours

party
preSided

was

1-4

pint

44c

1

pint

$1.24

1-2

pint

74c

1

quart

$2.)9

OY

freshmen
four
Betty
by
Marsh Sadie Ruth Cobb, Mildred
HendTlx and Madge Screen
the
occasIOn
Chaperones fm
Allen
were MI
and Mrs H L
Mr and Mrs S W Brack Mr
MI
and Mrs M V Woodcock
and Mrs Clalence Wynn, Roy C
and
Am on MI s Gem ge Turner
MI s TIa J Bowen
01

CAS CAMP STOVES

sus

StraIght TWIn
ELECTRIC AIR HORN

the Portal Methodist church The
B L
regular pastor the Rev
10
Brown Will be aSSisted
thIS
the
Rev
James
Agee.
meeting by
of LudOWICI

Quarterly

confer ence wlil

2 Gallons

Liberty
MOTOR OIL

I

con

on Frtday morning
Maq 2
under the leadership of the Rev
J R Webb, the dlstnct superm
tendent ThiS wlli be followed by
the reVIVal servICes at the evenmg
haUl
vene

"Read 'Em and

Reap"

OUR

ADS'

EAST MAIN ST.

79c

Bike
KICK STAND

I

St79

S475

.

I

John B

Deanne VISited MI and Mrs
mon Zctterowei
Saturday

Joe Akins
and

Operate.

lind Illannll1g of the local trustees
local superintendent and others It
IS poSSible to give the
children
the advantage of a full term of
school
The underprIVileged chil
dren Will be taken care of

pUt pose of

Mrs
H H
the week-end

daughter

e

were

and

during

The Denmal k school llS well .15
tho other schools \I III be
closed 81 ound the fll st of
May
MI s Bertha Harvey and chil
Plans have not been mnde COl
a
dren of L!lmCl spent Sunday With

MISS �IAUDE WHITE

By

No,U. School Still

fish
and get
your pole and bait cup and let s
get some of the finny tribe
When fish 'bed' they are do
Ing the same thing as the old hen
In the wood box behmd the kitch
say

bedding'

are

as

Mr

day
MI s

and Mrs

dinner
guests" of Mr
Fred Lee Sunoay

Zetter
In Sa

MI and Mrs H 0 Waters and
little MISS Peggy Ruth Williams
wei e the dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs H U Rowe 111 Claxton Sun

S525

I

Mr

Lehman

business visitors
vannah Friday

a

AprIl

on

Overstreet will

of

most of

chicken later

On

Mrs

membered

Over

bh th

mormng
and night, With the I
egulai pas
tot
the Rov FI anklln of
Egypt
In charge

the

fish

13

or

summel

Haldt ed
the

daughter Georgia Page,

Nevils News

Because SPOt tsmen
(God save the mark) know If they
break up the sitting hen
thel e

10

Mr and Mrs
street announce

Saturday April

played

other place

won t

MI and MI s
Talmadge Ansley
VISited MI and MI'S Robert Aid
rich last Sunday after noon

19 the ceremony being pel form
ed in Savannah Mr and Mrs Ans
ley Will make their home In North
Carolina where Mr Ansley IS em

hen

a

on

(l, IMO, ly,-TON
Teachers present wele Rupert
Mack
Parnsh F M McDamel
-Completely recondltlo"ed new
By MRS ,JORN M WOODS
Wilson MIs H G McKee, Mrs
tires good. good
paint
(lIlEVR'OLET PWK-UP. lMO, y,
and
MISS
Sara
Charles
Turner
ance
QUick sale
1
TON-Excellent conditIOn,
best appcm
Starr
MI and Mrs Paul Parsons and
PAN E L
buy on lot
CHEVROLET,
19ro,
htlie daughtel Julia
of Ma
Only
TRUCK-Only 14000 miles, well can VISited MI and Anne,
-._
Revival at Portal
Mrs W E
taken cate of good as new Has
PRisons during last week end
(lIlEVROLET PWK-UP, 19S8, y,
BegmnIng Fllday evenlllg, May
radlo--a buy that can t be overnew
TON-Good as
Mrs B H Robells MIS Dome 2, and contmumg through May 11
completely
ovelhuuled new body tiles good looked
Hendnx MIS Lillie Finch Mrs reVival services Will be held dally
Only
C W Weavel and MIs
Will
Hazel at 11 a clock a m and 8 pm at

fea

tUl es of the meetmg It was I en
del ed With a fine sense of feeling
wonderful techmque and beauty of
VOices, which left nothmg to be

new

SEDAN DE

1986

as new

a

was one

up

eight weeks closed season on
-why in God's name can t

glTdle Frenchy Bowen was eryone comfortabie
Paul LeWIS of Atlanta
the
The slngmg of
spent among those present In a white
Geeorl:la
this week-end with hiS
taffeta
model trimmed With red Teachers college chm us
of
the
mother,
Mrs Paul Lewis
and worn With red polka dot coat patriotic "Ballad For
America,
In

breaking

hiS JOb for many years knows
what I am talkmg about, and he
can tell story after
stOlY of trouble With fishermen who are flshing out of season at thiS very 1110ment We have only about six or

As ever, JANE

nah

With anyone

GOI don Williams IS
vlsiung MI
and MIS L D Smith In Savan
nah t his week

Mt s H H Zetterowoi
spent
last Monday With MI
and MIS
Fled Brannen In StatesbOlo
Mr and MIS R L Durrence,
of Savannah formerly
of
near
Denmark, announce tho mnr'rtage
of their daughter Ouida to Tal

on

NAJlIED HEAD OF FUNERAL

Well were you
those
among
who heard the han roar Monday

of the year Of course there will
be trouble With keeping hunters
from shooting over baited
dove
fields when fall arrives but as a
rule hunters have fallen Into line
With the best thought as to con
servation of his Wild life, and at
least leave thell gun and dog at
home during the
closed' season
There Is very little tlOuble too

��� fo':.P��i� s���o���v�:'::=s bea:�

Model 727 Flu,mK .klfled
Itt! MogOlficently
tailored Rayon Crepe
LaRue wllh the new
Shado Bak· panel, shado.
prufe, plus exira we.r
where the wear counls

were

ducks, tur keys, quad, doves, arc
pretty well observed at this Ume

fish al e no more fit to be eaten
than the setting hen
A E Thornton
our
affable

"Swing

flrst- or second
year college students and the fact
were
that OUI high school girls
victors IS more to their CI edit

contestants

fit

Satin LaRue

m plano won scholarships
Wesleyan college Nearly all

to wild animals

as

the hogs
He said "those fish are as poor
as snakes They wei e
beddmg and
are Just like a poor old
setting
hen when she IS setting Those

6utched StrohPlus· Strlught
with luos sldcs, ror non

Durden
atat

\/25

Wednesday

and Mrs

r.'irs�lrmL.!'cllle

cut

about two weeks ago Betty Jean
and
Lorena
Cone 10 dramatics

April 20,

W,\TERS

be located over the bed. I plead ty
White
ed with them not to take these
entered
fish that thousands of eggs and school for the �hort spring term
little ones were being destroyed at Teachers College Collegeboro
Just like killing an old hen on hm Monday MISS White was a teach
nest just as her little ones began er in the Esla school this year
to hatch
but school closed at Esla Friday
Mr and Mrs J L DaVIS and
But they took the
red-bellies
off their nests-anythlng was fish son James and Mr
and
Mrs
to these galoots who didn't know ArchlC Minor of Augusta,
were
of
Mrs
better
dinner
White
Julia
any
guests
The next mornmg
our
party and family Sunday
went Into the yard to see the cook
cleanmg fish for dinner
Every Atlanta and Lonme Alderman of
time he came to one
of
these Savannah
spent last
Saturday
beautiful red-bellies
he
would with
parents DI and Mrs HAl
throw It to the hogs nearby For
Alderman
the benefit of the fishermen who
Mr and MI s James Smith and
had caught these discarded fish
MISS Fanme
Jo
of
Boatright
I asked the cook in a
kind
of Swainsboro
spent the week-end
protest why on earth
he
waS With
Mrs Smith s
MI
parents,
thrOWing those beautiful fish to and Mrs F N Carter

GOWN

that two of our high school
students won
distinctive honors
thiS week
At auditIOns held In
nounce

R8 of

�USS ELISE

-

ANNOUN(lE�IENT

K1arpp and
Fayetteville

Game laws

I

McElveen,

T. Anderson'. colwnn

llKl.

Sunday

Mr and Mrs C K Spiel s, Jr
and children of Macon spent the
week-end here With Mr and Mrs
C K Spiers, SI
M
Mrs
J
Sallie McElveen
McElveen spent

From \V

SU(l1l A WORLD

and chil

YOUCl\_

My mother I-manhood

'Red Bellies'

Savannah

111

Mr and Mrs Lehman Hart and
children of Sylvania, were guests
W E
Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Lester

_

9¥[O'THECl\_

terower

MI

By

Mrs A E Woodward and
family
Mr and Mrs Gordon
Rushing
and family and Mr and Mrs M.
E GInn spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs J A Denmark

Ice cream

Mr and Mrs W L Zetterower
and MI s Cliff Brundage were VIS
Itors of Mr and Mrs Harold Zet

Dennlark News

On Sunday, May 25 Rev WaI
Wednesday mght,
sponsored by little fishes that may grow Into
ter HendrIx, of Savannah will de
the P T A, and directed by Mrs big fish
durlOg the past school year, IS at
liver the sermon In honor 01 the
John A Robertson The proceeds
But
who
cares?
Let
s
catch
the
home with her pments MI
and
1941 seniors In the new
wlli be used for eqUIpment fOl the sitting hen off hel nest and
Nevils
wrmg
Mrs W C Cromley
unch room
her head off and have some fried chUl ch The public Is cordially in
Mr and Mrs R H
On
attend
Warnock
Tuesday
MISS Betty Belcher spent the chicken right uway It IS known vited to
are spendmg several days In At
week end with relatives In Savan that she stores fat to carry
her night. May 27, at 8 a clock Coach
lanta With Dr and Mrs Murray nah
through the stal vlng period she B L Smith of Teaehel'S College
Warnock
College bora Ga. will deliver the
Mrs ,1 W Robertson Jr, and has to undergo to hatch her brood
address
in
the
and If she Is taken off her hntch baccalaureate
Miss Christ me Grooms and MISS Mrs C K
Spiers, Jr of Macon
Ing Job and killed she
Will
be Home Economics building A 181 ge
Margal et Howard spent last week spent Satul day 111 Savannah
to
clowd
IS
attend
end In Beaufort, S C
than
a
expected
hibernating snake
MI
and MIS Wilson MaliaI'd poorer
in JanualY She IS not fit to be
Miss Willie Newton a member
have
returned fro m
The
Statesboro
Chambel
of
Augusta eaten Whoever heard of
of �he faculty of the Ways school
eating Commerce will be guests of the
where I they have lived for sev
was
a sitting hen-maybe
the week-end guest of her
'settlng hen NeVils
eral months
Patent-Teachet
assOCI8to you?
mother, Mrs J N Newton
lion at dinner on Fnday mght
Mr and Mrs Vernon PerkinS
Mrs Oran Bacon of Savannah
At Satilla Rlvel
club several
May 23, at 8 o'clock m the Home
the
MaliaI'd
spent several days here with Mrs have moved from
years ago I saw a bunch of city Economics
and
bUIlding
house
an
have
taken
apart
John Waters
shckers catch about twenty I ed
Those from hme attendll1g the
Mrs John C Proctor, Mrs John ment at the home of Mrs H F bellied bream
The bream could
Farmers meeting
Umted
A Robertson MISS DorIs Proct.or Hendnx
Georgm
be seen at the bottom of the liver
MI and Mrs L M Waters and
and Miss Carolyn Proctor spent
guardmg thell nests When a piece Friday mght In the court house at
Mrs
Ella Waters, of Savannah of trash
and
Statesboro
III
participating In
Savamfiih
Saturday
would float near or an

Valdosta. viSited Mr and Mrs E
the opposmg teams
during the week-end and The hostess served a salad course
• Many other qu:dtty features
For the "Dots Fay Smith Will
aecompollled home by thmr Lmen handket chief were given as be
the captam
•
5 YEAR PROl ECTION PLAN
(captamess 01
WII
grandmothel Mrs W W
prizes and were awarded to Mrs
Candid cuts
James Bland
bIB
somethmg) and fm the' Dashes' senior and
hams
BI uce Olliff for
VISitors
high Hobson DuBose Will be the
jUnior rompmg With
MISS Mary Sue Akins spent the
rlng German
Mr and Mrs Bob
Shell and Mlcc Annie Smith for club high
EASIEST TERMS
Everell
police puppy
week-end With her parents, MI
mastel
The rules of the contest
daughter Gwendolyn of Savan and Mrs Dan Lester for cut
Livingston exammmg new shrub pltahty
*
*
*
and Mrs LeWIS Akins In Barnesbut It
ThiS screed comes to
an
end
nah spent the week-end with Mrs
Others plaYing were Mrs Har have not been completed,
bel' at hiS home on Kennedy ave
ville
With the hope that StatesbOi a Will
IS understood
a ltendance
Will
J W Wl1llams
ry Smith Mrs C P Olhff Mrs
nue
of Mrs Guard Invite
Glimpses
Dr and Mrs Bird Daniel leH
Georgia clubwomen to con Franklin Radio
a major part In the deCISIon
Mrs D C McDougald had as W E McDougald.
Mrs
Service
Frank play
IO'S lovely garden at the rear of vene within then
portals th9 sec
The wlnfl<!rs lylU be enterlamed
Williams
Mrs
Frank Grimes,
her home
I ed roses adornmg
ond time and that
Mrs
14 S Main St (Bowen Fur Co)
witty
the
losers
With
a
chIcken
by
Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mrs Arthur
garden fence at Merelele Kenne Edge wlil be on hand to extend
Turner Mrs Horace Smith Mrs supper
Colorful petumas growdy s
On Captam Smith s
team we
Roger Holland, Mrs A M Bras
the
Wilbur
mg in profUSIOn at
weU Mrs Frank SImmons Mrs have Juhan Hodges FI ancls Trap Woodcocks
A pergola In pro
J P Fay Mrs W H Blitch, Mrs nell James Johnston James Bland cess of constructIOn at the How
Hinton Booth Mrs Cecil Bran Rebecca Donaldson Irby Frank ell SeweU's
GpOI gia BI ett's
hn MarIOn Neacon, Vera Jackson
nen. Mrs Percy Bland and Mrs
garden a beauty spot on North
Wlillam Smith, Chatham
Alder
Phil Bean
Mrs Julian Lane's garden
Main,
man Mrs T E
MIS C C
C Oliver

were

he

Savannah

In

Mrs A A Wynn 1\ membe. of
the faculty of ,he Portal school
is vIsiting Mrs James D Aldel

genlOl
and they left nothlllg undone to
their
prOVide evet y comfol t fOl
guests

ROBERTSON

vannah

flail

Mrs Dan BUI ney 81 e
hosts at the Jaeckel hotel

A

L

othy Hood spen t Thursday

her

tiVities
Mr and

M

Preston and
sons,
Montgomery and Tommy. of Doug
MI
s
las,'
Robert
Beall
and
daughter Vickie, of Savannah, and
MI'S R J Reynolds of Atlanta,
spent several days here With Mrs
'I' R Bryan, SI_

where

\\ lites
a
who
column undet

JOUI nails tiC

Mrs

several

thClr city and county The Bulloch
Herald Is COli ectly mnde up and
the seven-column newspapcl goes
mto the home of a
J?I eat numbel
of citizens In perUSing Its pages
the Intel osting news I eflccts the
past present and futule phases of
everything that IS fit to pi 111 Ad
vertlsements the lifeblood of ev
ery newspapel, ell e well designed
and lilt rique the
fancy of the
reader ThiS newspapel IS an IIn
portant factOi 111 the development
and upbUlldlng of the
city and
county No wondel The Bulloch
Hel aid won tJle Hal M
Stanley
II ophy fm the best typogl aphlcal
appearance because It IS desel v
IIlg of the awm d
Then too The Bulloch Hel aid
has versatile Mt s Ernest Bl an

staff

By �IRS JOIlN

Oglethorpe hospital

The Coleman blolhel S HI e pi 0
of
Statcsbolo
glesslve citizens
and have dedicated thell weekly
newspaper to the advancement of

Its

closlng so far An
party IS planned

ower wei e

Felix Parrish has retui ned from

because It Iamillaries the layman
With the pUt pose of the wOll( of
clubwomen

on

Brooklet News

Not content Will be this writer

ardent follower of Izaak Wal
until she can play a I eturn
engagement to isatesboi a so that
she can fish In the Ogeechee IIV
et to hei heart s content
that
second
Until
mvrtatton

W. T. Anderson
Pleads Cause of

Thursday, May 1, 1041
school

ton

excellent

column IS teplele with
original remarl<s which captlll e
the leader s fancy and long may
'Jane
contmue to write
about
Stntesbolo Citizens and thell ac

can

IS

�taJ�cSr������t 1;1�)ubl c�o�scl��,�I�

and

ex

It

an

were

and give
Stateboro and the county the best
there IS In [our nalism They help
ed mater ially III putting' over the
forty-sixth conventron of federat
the ad
ed women by heralding
vent of the event n week In ad
vance and published the PICtUI c of
MIS Ralph
Buller
the
petite

has

markable I esh aint and IS we be
IlOve a faithful pol trayal of the
dreadful holocaust which is tak
Ing place We quite agreed With

fmd some gloup
who Will sponsor the show so that
the doors of the theater might be
opened to the public and let ev
store for
elyone see what IS m
thiS counlly unless we
prepare
speedily to stem the tide of nazI
greed and deSire for world domi
nation

are

they

invitation

"More

News, More Advertising, More Features"
THE BULWCH HERALD
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

sidered

lish The Bulloch Herald

nen

Ie·

best Sunday school
races
ever
witnessed In SiatesbOi 0
They are the CI usa del s ciass of
the StatesbOi a Methodist ch�1 ch

ple

that

saying

'

games
thiS gloup of young peo
gomg to put on one of the

movies

or

Without

people chatty and hI eezy
Flag the nom de plume

claimed that every school
child
m the Umted States
should see
the picture
We -hope that the

day baseball

an

ed With praise for

as

By JIM

her
pleasing
that
surprise
Statesboro ranks as the
second
lar gest cotton mal ket In Geoi gla
when
the
and
go gettiveness
aler tness of her Citizens IS
con

Many carpenters have given up culinary art
the job from time to time because
And now let s take a pai ag: aph
they Were unable to read the blue fm those Coleman bl other s Leoand Jim who pubM rs K enan furnished us del, G C JI
prin t s

as

punch

that

rnannei

greeted by applause and shower

Darby was anlong the new mem
bel s ThiS hanOi comes to 111m for
belllg among the ten outstandll1g
the young
ar
people
rived Aftel the games they were freshmen at Tech
served blTthday cake and
DIXie
Jane was among those vho at
Cups Mrs CharllC Simmons and tended a
The
screelllng of a film
Mrs Billy Simmons assisted the
WOlld In Flames," at the
Georgia
hostess In entet tninlOg
thea tel
Monday morlllng ThiS
en

made

was

efftcient corps of clubwom
en who reigned over the kitchen
and they \\eIC afterwmd
lntro
duced by !Vh s Dorman
It goes

by

111

With him Lollipops Wet e giv
favors The hostess set ved

sIOn

inter-ior

��:.'n�I�n;ef!:�S\vf��c1;.�e,;t�,:.�����

crazy

With

and Mrs

Mr

a

The

bright With flowers snowy table
cloths lughly polished sllvei and

the process of construe
tion by some northern mtllionaire

el

DOTS AND DASHES

Announcement

house

new

Will Simmons EnJOYS
His Birthday

Delegates attending the meet
tmg from Statesboro were Mrs
J F Darley. MIS Porter Stephens
Ernest Brannen

VISit to what she termed

Mrs George Bean had as hei
this descriptkm of the libraluncheon guests 1 uesday follow With,
ry
There was a floor lamp and
ing the mer ning services at the a davenport made up as
a bed
Methodist chur ch MI s Claud Par and looking as If It had just been
ker
BCRUlIC
and
MIS
Burns, slept In-a kitchen sink on one
Ogeechee MI s R E Hollings side nnd a four-burner all stove"
worth Mrs Mal y ovcrsu ect, Mrs The servants' quarters extended In
R M Hunter MIS R H Fleeman an almost
unending line at the leal
and MISS Lallie Henderson
of the house-whose roof
jutted
down In front hke some of these

with
Sixth

members

But
always American Revolution
Mrs
sonally in Kenan was more voluble about her

WILLIE M DORMAN,
PreSident Woman s Club

LUN(lHEON

Thursday, May 1;1041

Episcopal church held a celebra
tion at Old Prince William Parish
church and people assembled there
flam Maine to Florida Only the
walls me left standing. the church
having been burned during the

I shall

any way

in

feel grateful

men ted

day

Loveln J

here Mr

and attended on Im
presslvc celabrettan at the rUlIls
of old Prmce William Parish Epis
copal church which was bUIncd

at the Lucas

pments MI

stay

Will do the preaching for revival
sel vices being held at
the Meth
odlst church
Mr and Mrs D H Moore and
Harold have returned fr.om
son
a two weeks' trip to Allanta and
NOith Georgm While in North
Mome
Geeorgia Mr and Mrs
toured the mountains MI Mome
IS manager of the Southern Auto
store helO
Mrs Harold McMachlal of Eaton ton, Ga
IS vIsIting
Mr and
Mrs D H Moore MI
Machial
Will be in Statesboro for a week
MI s McMachlel IS the sister of
Mrs Moore
Miss Alvarella Kenan, of Columbus spent the week-ena With
her mother MI s J S Kenan On
Kenan
and
hel
Sunday Mrs
daughter VISited Mr and MIS

and Mrs E M Mount
MI
and Mrs DWight Hendel'
SOil and Mrs
E M Mount were
vlsllms In Savannah Wedneesday
MI and Mrs J N Peacock Jr
8ml young son J N Peacock lIT

Albany

hiS

During

of MI

DIrector

andparents

George 1-I1tt of the Umvel slty
the
week-end
of Georgm spent
here With friends
MI and Mrs Waldo Paffm d of
Rocky Ford spent the week-end
with Mrs Pufford s parents MI
and Mrs Fred T Laniel'
Rev Norman Loveln of ColumC W
bus and hiS mother Mrs
Loveln of Macon are guests this
week of Mrs Grover
Brannen

Paul LeWIS

s

Mrs Brannen Elected

Bobby of Atlanta spent the
week-end With their parents Mr
and Mrs B V CollinS Bobby IS
remmnlng fm a longer visit With

ther

MI

MI

and Mrs]
MI
Kennon
GI ant
Paul Ken
non
Robert
Brannen
Kimball
Johnston Chnrles Gruver George
Olliff and Ernest Brannen Jr

son

or

of

In the party

Robert Bland and

and Mrs

Mr

helped

Woman s
club
thing of the past,

the

that

convention
I want

TIIANKS

week end

and Mrs Arthur Howat d
Miss Aline Whiteside and Miss
Margaret Watkms s pen t the

Frl-

Now

'VonCOUVCl Lodge' the
sum.
mel home of Mr
and MI s H L
Kennon at CI escent Gn was the
scene of a week- end party as MI
and MIS Kennon
loaned
their
cottage to Arthur Joe Grant for
the use of his class of boys m the
Methodist Sunday school for the

week-end In Dublin

Mrs

MI

J

and Mrs James Auls of Sa
M)
vonnuh, spent Sunday With

day

tel

and Mrs

Dr

MI

Ken-

Milledgeville

Mass

In Claxton

Daniel

W

Visited

JI

vacation

two

a

Boston

In

grandparents,

her

with

here

for

noon

(lLUB

PRESIDENT
EXPRESSES

At Crescent

I

and New York City Theil little
daughter Dottie Lee, IS VIsiting

Remington

Margaret

spent the week-end
their parents
S J Proctor Mrs
nedy and son Cecil
In

aCtcl

Sunday

WOMAN'S

I

29c
"SpItfire"
BICYOLE
Boys

01

Gills

$19.75

"Fh st To Give the
(Continued from Page S.)
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for the validation of

proceeda used to acquire
bends, or exchange for bonds, of
the existing County bonded Indebt
,edness, such sale. or exchange, to
be mad. from time to time lI\'ider
and tho

authority of resolutions of the iOV
ernlng authority of said CountJ'.
'In case the officer. whose Ilgna
tures, or facsimile signatures, .han

dn ottlce until sueh delivery,"

ers

by the

Article

so 8S

two-third. vote of the members of

Mountain

"ayes" and
In
"nays" thereon, and published

each House, with the

to the tim.

the Constitution of tbl.
State may be voted on, same shall
at said general election be submit

to

debtedness

sively for the retirement of said
bonded indebtedness, nnd intel'est
thereon past due and unpaid on
January ], 19IJ.1, 01' which may
become due UJl to ond including
January I, 1950; to pl'ovide for

printed
tho words, IIFor

tion shall havo written or
ballots

their

rntHicntion of amendment to Arti·

1, of

Section 7, Paragraph

cIa 7,

authorlzlnlr the
County of Cook to Issue Refundlnlr
nil
nnd
personl opposed
Bonds/'
Constitution

the

to the

adopting

printed

or

the

by

for ratification

Section 1.

Tali CicaLion of amendment to Artl

electors qualified to vote for mem
bers of tb. General Assembly, vot
Ing thereon shall vota for ratifica
tion thereof, when the result shall

exclusively

be used

of

law In election for members of tho
General Assembly, the said amend

Stone Mountain may issue refund

nnd inelud�
mny become due up to

ment shall become a part of Arti
cle 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1, of

the oggregate

the Constitution 01 tb. State, and
tho Governor ahall mako a procla

retiring

as now

mation therelor a. provided
Section 8.

law,

by

herewith

are

hereb,

scriul bonds not in

ing

for the

$20,000.00,
of refunding and

bonded

for I'atification by the

re

State of

which

duo

becomes

Department,

and

Ja.,
Speaker of the BoUA.

including January 1, 1950,
provide tor the Assessment and

JOE BOONE.
Clerk of the Bou ...

collection of

RANDALL EVANS,

...

CHARLES D. REDWIN"

President of tbe Senate.

CAMP,

LINDLEY W.

of tho Senat ..

Secretary
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eugen,
Talmadge, Governor of .lld State,
do issue thl. my proclamation h.re
by declarinll: that the propoled fore
going amendment to tho Constitu
tion il oubmltted, for ratification
rejection, to tb. voter. of tho
State qualilled to vote for member.
of tho General Assembly at the
Generel Election to b. held on

or

Tuesday, June 8, 1941.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Gonl'1lOr,
,

Secretary

tu tion of this State as set forth in
this resolution, to�wit:
PROVIDING FOR A BONDED

Ing bond. as they fall due; the
proceeds of all auch refunding
bonds 00 Issued by the City 01

INDEBTEDNESS FOR SANDY

sively for the
and

edness

bonded

and

and

thel'eon

out

thority aforesaid,

Submitting

amendment ohall be agl'eed to by
two-thirds vote of the membe ... of

proposed

a

omend�

ment to t.he Constitution of Geor

to be voted

gia

on

at the General

Election

to be held on Tuesday,
3, 1941, amending Article
7, Paragraph 1, of the

June

7,

Seelion

Constitution of
authorize the

Georgia, so as to
City of Stone Moun

tain to incur bonded indebtedness

in addition to that heretofore

au

thorized by the Constitution and
laws of Georgia for the purpose of
and

refunding

isting

retiring its ex
indebtedness nnd

bonded

interest thereon pnst due and

paid

8S

of

January 1, 1941,

un

and

which becomes due up to nnd in

cluding January I, 1060;

to pro�
funds raised from

vide

that

such

additional

the

bonded

indebted
thereon past
due and unpaid on January
I,
1941, or which may become due
ness,

up

to

and

interest

and

including Janual'Y I,

1950; to prol'ide for the sublnis
lion of the amendment for rntifi-

20-21

newspapers

more

in

time for

holding

the next general

election,

nt which proposed amcnd�

ments to

to

proposed amendment

printed

on

their ba1tots the

•••

d •IIoIIt
In eccommo
..
ellicienoy In

luppletlllJ!\.
_.11

In

&ues�� �a::c:::,

or

and a,ala.

1.0.1
�'., ...

Mallll"

Cross

Sandy

refunding bonds," nnd all per
sons opposed to
the adopting of
sue

writ

printed on their ballots the
rotification
of
words, "Against
nmendment of A l'ticle 7, Section
7, Paragraph 1, of the Constitu

ten Or

of Stone

issue

refunding
majority of the

thoreon shull vote for ratifica

tion

thereof, when the result shall
be consolidated as now required
by law in election for members of
the

General

Assembly: the

amendment shall become

n

said

:lDrt of

Alticle 7, Section 7, Paragraph I,
of

t�e Constitution
flnd the Gove1'no1'
21

a

num

great

grandchildren.

Hog Tonic

are more

fit for human consumption.

Funeral services

Upper Mill Creek
at 11

were

church

held

at

will be

Sunday

Bradley & Cone Seed & feed Co.
"'If

F.

W.

It's Feed-Ir It's Seed-We Have It"

AI_pough, State

D1strlbut�r,

Swainsboro, G ...

jelly

should be

Banner Siaies
27 W. Main St.

by

Phone 421

of the State,
shall malce a

SAVARNAH Th. Savannah
NEW ORLEANS Th. St. Char' ••

Assembly,

If
of

a

voting

.

'C'JIP'iINC DINKlER.

PRES.

iOoo ROOmS In SOUTHERn HOTElS

Allen Laniel' and John Shearattended the funeral dlrec-

required by

shall

the said amendment shali become

od

by

are

hereby

CHARLES D. REDWINE,

'l'fif!# /

,

I

.

.

.

GIANT,

FULL·COLOR

Photographs!

carried to the

Pbotoa of .ctual

Bulloch County hospital Tuesday
night and underwent an appen
dectomy. All the girls have miss-

hOIDM,compl,tc

Dollie Allen

�

was

wlth

room

rur·

nlahlnpl

Cr,u�;
Franklin Radio Service
Distributors
(Bowen Fur. Co.l

14 S. Main SI.

I

It'. America'. Greatest Collection
of Home Color Photograph.!

ASTOUNDING 3·DIMENSION
NEW LOW OPERATING COST

TONE WITH DEPTH,
IRllLiANCE and PERSPEOIYE

-114 SAfE REFRIGERANT

Nor wiu you place
youraelf under any
obli,ltion.

'129.76

DOOR

Spring

Paint

MAKES THEM SPARKLE!

cu,

Brilliant
rormance

i. youn In Model R.6.

per.and�a'
I I�L,,$39.S

powerto.pare
In thil Ig41 Motor·

ft. food .pace.

Hu Qulckube TreYI,
famaul Meter.MUer.

MAKES THEM NEW!

Lutil1i;!Y

.bl. houle paint

7 tubes Includinl

built-in Speaker cive.
dis·
you tremendous volume without

tortion. 3·0anl Condenler and Tuned
1
RJI'. Stale for extreme sensitivity nd
ruor·lharp lelectlvity. It' •• 111.111 ... 101

HtAIl Tit MOTOROLA CHALUIIOE
IlIIIIOIIITIIATIIII, Co",. In TNit)"

Delivery

DuBOSE, Proprietor

Ray

A!kins Service Station
PRONE 188

FITS AND MATCHES
All Cnrs Old Dr New
-

,

STATESBORO, GA.

beautiful and duc-

-

Rectifier. 7'

ra

HOBSON

home.

SHBRW'H·W'LLAMB

(Motorola Radios Used ExclusiveIy by State Highway Patl'o)'l

$,3.25

SWP

iI

�IHi���"lt� �T�

",..6 ./UltllI M/./N/••' """ e ••11 eun, AIID S.LD
and

to your own

"Buy." You'll Not Want to Mi•• 1

TRIM

FRIGIDAIRE QUALITY at LOWEST PRICE
Six

Call 18

apf,"y

W. have a brand-new .upply of th ... wonderful
Color Guides. Phone for yours. No obli,atlonl

.H.RWII,,-W'LLIAM.

Prompt Pickup

your

...

can

H.re Ar. Some
DAWN GREY

in

plan

BEAUTIFUL DES.IBN

DOES ITHINGS TO CLOTHES!

MAKES THEM CLEAN!

you can now

with the wonderful help of th.lar,..t and moot beautiful
portfolio of full· color hom. photoarephl ever publiahcdl
a
Ju.t cell upon or phone UI. We'll &1adly lend you
Sherwin-Williaml Paint and Color Style Guide.
fun·color
of
hundredl
ita
&!ant,
at
I-;,ure,
Inlpect,
each over two aqu ....
photOiraph�..: color schemes
feet in .i".1 You're bound to find lcor .. of Ide. I you

Don't hesitate to
borrow thi, amuing
StyJe Ouide, There',
no eh.rle for thi. ez
elusive, free service.

R-POWERED METER·MISER

THACKSTON'S

home,

�

NE·PIECE STEEL CABINET

DOES THINGS TO PEOPLE!

privacy of your own
pelntlnl and decoratlna

Think of itl In the comfort and

FASTER ICE FREEZING

For

Today!

RGE 6,1 CU, FUOOD COMPARTMENT

NORTH MAIN STR1DET

21

Simmons
I have a practically new A. 8.
Will, left Sunday for a DI�k Mimeograph with automatic
VIS
··t
I
to C0 I um b us an d at h er po i nts Inking, feeding, counting, and IQ
in southwest Georgia.
A-I condition. Come In and make
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blackmer, me a offer.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

and son.

.orrow You",

fA

LINDLEY W. CAMP,
Secretary of the Senate.

RANDALL EVANS, JR.,

.

tho gardens.
ed her very much.
the
Miss Stevens I'eturned to
after
spending
project Sunday

and Adelia Clifon.

peoled.
Prcsident of the Senato.

49.50

of

-'''�,-,

Seetion S.
horewitb

tour

a

from hundreds of

law.

conflict

C., making

.....

..

�:�:;r.-A

provid

All I.w. and parts of laws

merville, S.

14"

DOUBLE·WIDTH DESSERT TRAV
wllh b"ill-in Tray R.I.",.

State, and -tho Governor shall make

therefor,

Lanier

Monday. On Tuesday Mr.

...59.50

..

Remington Nolseles.

QUICKUBE ICE TRAYS

r.:;_., •• �

part of Article 7, Section 7, Pal'o,
graph 1, of the Constltutioll of the
proclamation

Savannah

��

a

a

in

,SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

�

)I):��
,

law in election fOI'

nl

convention

KHM 11

and Charles, and Miss Earl
Lee, of Walterboro, S. C., spent
Sunday in Charleston and Sum

mons

ouse

tOl'S'

...

KENNFlDl' SERVICFl STATION
North Main Sl.

members 01 tho General Assembly.

'DlNKLER HOTELS

't:;� ::::e�t'J:,��

voto for ratificatioll thereof, when
the result .hali bo consolidated a,
now

_

Choose COLOR SCHEMES

Statesboro

of
vote

Geneml

thel'eon

Clarence

_

Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
The Leefield club

School

to

Mrs.

Washingon office, and assumed trict American Legion auxiliary
his new duties Monday, April 21. meeting in Claxton today.
I-Ie has been succeeded by Joel ••••••••••••••
from a
T. Cornwell, transferred

----------------------------------

the

majority

and

..

county-wide.

DEALERS:

Amend

the

Mr.

Mrs. Emmitt Akins, Mr s, Thad
Morris, Mrs. J. F. Darley, Mrs.
Ernest Brannen and Mrs.
Porter
Stephens are attending the dis

Savannah Ave.

printed on their ballots the
words, "Against ratification of a
mendment of Article 7, Section 7,
Paragraph 1, of tho Constitution,
authorizing tho Sandy Cross Con
oolldated School District, of Fmnk
lin County, to Iosue refunding
qualified

Augusta, spent the week-end

Rhodes.

FUTCII FILLINO STATION

said amendment shall have written

And

the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laurens,
of

wt th

"

..

.,

_or

bonds."

.

junior
in

assistant

Jimmie Gun

who has been

county-wide quartet composed of
Delmas
Mrs. L. F. Marlin, Mrs.
Rushing, 'Mlss Maude White and

ill each

authorizing

administrnuve

Meg Gunter and

spent. Sunday with Mrs. J. W.

Gunter in Louisville.

had
cans forty mlnut.es, len
charge
pounds pressure. If can are used, of the program which Included an some lime at Blythe Island.
OUI'
We arc proud to welcomc
"Practical
on
tI
nor
C-enamel
can�
are
review
plain
Interesting
of Philadelphia, Pa., are visiting
new youth activity foreman, Miss
All machines listed have been
best.
Buying," by Mrs. Desller, from
her parents, M,'. and Mrs. T. R.
BUena
Julia
,of
Vist.a, 1.0
TOMATOES-Select firm, ripe the college.
Burgin
thol'oughly cleaned and adjusted.
Rushing.
free
tomatoes of medium
size,
At the close delightful refresh- our project.
Miss Bertha Freeman spent the
from spots and decay. Dip in boll- ments were served.
Group II will return home week-end in Savannah with her STATESBORO OFF1CE
Thursday.
G ROCKER,
MRS. A
Ing water for about a minute until
Mrs. T. A. Williams.
sister,
EQUIPMENT CO.
ADDIE JEAN SANDERS,
skin slips. Then plunge quickly'
Reporter.
of
Maxwell Oliver,
Valdosta,
21 W. Main St.
State.boro, Oa.
Into cold water, drain, peel and
THELMA ELLINGTON.
.pent Friday in Statesboro as the
core promptly. Pac k whole or In
News Reporters.
gues t a f h'IS unc I e, E COl'Iver,
N Y A NEWS
quarters Into containers as closely
as possible. Fill with tomato. juice
Group II returned t.o the projand add one teaspoon salt and one ect April 10. On Friday night we
PAINTS' SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
teaspoon sugar to each container held our regular house meeting.
It using lin cans, exhaust five to We elected new officers at this
six minutes before sealing. Proc- time. They are: President, Thel
•
ess tomatoes In hot water bath. If
rna Ellington; vice-president, Dor
packed raw In glass jars, pints 01' othy Dickerson' secretary-treas
quarts, process forty-five ,!,inutes; I urer, Minnie L�e Ward; current
No.2 01' No.3 tin cans thIrty-five I event chairman, Alice Waye; news
minutes. If precooked and packed reporter, Dollie Alien; radio chair
hot, proc".ss five minutes. If tins man, Nell McKinney; hospitality
are used, plain tins are preferred.
committee, Azalia Grooms, Hilda
Hendrix tnd Blanche McKinney.
We are very sorry that a large
number of our girls Cailed to re
turn to t.he project, but arc happy
to welcome wo new girls, Joyce

Printing Co.

suid

administrative

Breedlove,

ter

Mllthews, of the

Miss
J. Trapnell and
Lee, chorus leaders, conducted a
practice hour and organized t.he

bright,

Fully-RHedl Brilliantly Newl

Ruby Ledger Ouuil-Red
Ruby Ledger Ouliil-Black

R.

made in Athens by

was

officer in charge.
Duncan was
appointed

personals

Mrs. A.

a.m.

.

give you better,
gives the hog tln

T.

I

Andrew

1!JUDigHluUr!

au

to

agreed

Consolidated

members

a

John

brothers,

two

ber of grandchildren and

District, of Franklin County, to
issue refunding bonds," and all per
sons opposed to the adopting of

elector.

ing

The
Had No New.paper
To Advertise In.
BlIt You Have II 41

II

.Ir ot
rvl��aIlIYwblob !lrlnp

w,a":I�:"_

ed by e
,Inc ere Inen

..

Cave Man

LAN���,��

1M Dinkier lIolelllbe
��"\
"
and Ibe b,.

electors Clunlified t.o vole fol' mem
bel'S of the General Assembly, vot

Poo;

A

0' southern

for

bonds." And if

by the

proposed

Constitution

the

tbe

Cily

RUBY

to

USHVILLE Th.Andrew/ac".on
GREENSBORO The 0, Henry
MONTGOMERY Th.l.fteroon Dav'e

lhe

the

shall
general election be submit

IIRMIMOHAM The Tutwiler

to

..

may be voted on, S8me

DINKLER HOTELS in OlherCitin

authorizing

., S.

transfer

course,'

pl'evious to the time
genernl elec

the City of Stone Mount.ain to is.

Mountain

illness.

the next

Article 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1,
of ,the Constitution authorizing

tion

lengthy

..

words,

amendment 'shall have

a

Kingers, Metter, and
Kingery, Statesboro, and

ratification of amendment of Arti
cle 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1, of

IIFor mlification of amendment of

said

UoIDr

L.

county,

promoted

and transferred to the AAA southern division offices in Washington,
Announcement
of Dun c an's

--------______

..

posed amendment to the Constitu

the

to

W.

I\lrs. J. S, Cromley
Mrs. J. S. Cromley, 81, died at
local hospital Saturday after a

Savannah;

AFTER

Hog TonIc

treated with L. & S. Hog Tonic will
healthier, thriftier pigs. L. & S. Hog Tonic
ol'P<'tite, as well as removes parasites.

BANNER STATES

tion sholl have written Or printed
on
their ballots the words, "For

the

Constitution shall have written

L. ., S.

been

has

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Matthews,
Mis.

.

Hog Tonic,

$ows

Th, a,1I Known Nlm, In P'PII

the people for ratification.
All persons voting at snid election
in favor of adopting the said pro
ted

people for ratifi
cation. All pe),sons voting at said
election in fnvor of adopting the
said

and

OO@�[Q)

outstnnding

that when

which

at

State

the Constitution of this

to

���(t;\)[gOO�Oa,4

ments to the· Constitution of this

State may be voted all, samo shall
at said gene!'ul election be l!Iub
mitted

holding

tion,

the

previous

H.

loch

vannah.

Mrs. C. A. Warnock, of Macon,
SPECIAL SALE OF
similar post in Sumter
county,
visitlng he)' daughwith headquar-ters in Americus.
tel', Mrs. Robert Bland, left TuesTYPEWRITERS
USED
Cornwell, a native of Montlcelday to visit friends in Register.
10, was graduated from the UniMiss Emogene Warnock has I'e]936 ,WIith a
It 0 f G eorgra 10.
4:30 o'clock
verstty
Paul Groover's at
turned to her home in
Claxton
Ir you ure interested in a good
degree of bachelor of science in
p.m., April 21.
I iere
after
1
spe � dimg a f ew_ d ays
as
AAA used typewriter or
served
He
adding ma
agriculture.
The cooking school sponsored by with her
SIster, Mrs, Robert Bland, administrative assistant in New- chine, come in and see the ma
held
be
to
club
May
Woman's
the
route from the
while she .was
take your
in
listed
below
and
chines
ton county, with headquarters
en.
8 and 9. A small admission of 10
which she attended
paper
Covington, from June. 1936, to pick.
cents. Our members are urged to as thefost1\:"1
Evans
from
pnnceses
February, 1939, and in he same
attend.
county,
capacity in Sumt.er county, with L. C. Smith Model No.8
The· leader
training
$17.50
Mrs. Roy Bray and sons. Roy, headquarters in Americus, from
will
be
held
which was postponed,
Underwood Model No.5.. 19.50
Jr., und Donald, .spent Ihe week- February, 1939, until this week.
Swainsboro.
at
12..
19.50
16
Model
No.
May
Remington
end at Wadley WIth Mr. and Mrs.
All council officers and program
Remington Model No. 10.. ]2.50
J. W. Marshall.
attend.
chatrmen will
spent the day at
Mrs. R. D. Jones, of Reidsville,
The style revue will be heid in
Underwood Model 6-11
$44.50
with her
June at the Woman's club room. is spending this week
M,'. and Mrs. Bill H. Simmons
Standard
this daughter, Mrs. Olliff Everett.
All members may enter as
Slm- Royal
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Smith, Dr. E. N. Brown, F. Ever
ett Williams, Eugene Futch, Geo.
Bean and B. H. Ramsey.

hot water. Add
and one-half teaspoons of su

thereon

newspapers

for two months

each

months

two

••.

School

mOre

or

for

Congressional District in this State
for

were

John P. Duncan,
Jr., for the
year and 0 half adminlstra

extension
service, was to be at Mrs. Fred
Akins' at 2:30 o'clock and Mrs.
Miss

by

Congressional District in this State

House, with the "ayes" and
"nays" thereon, and published in
or

Statesboro

from

and Mrs. Oliver and his grand
mother, Mrs. W. W. Williams.
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Sneed have
returned from a meeting of the
Savannah presbytery held In Sa

live assistant for the Agricultural
Adjustmcnt Administration in Bul-

ture.

spraying

pallbearers

Active

'Sandersville.

If packed
gar and salt mixture.
in tin cans, exhaust three minutes.
Process in steam pressure cooker.

Hog Tonic purifies hogs, removes worms ,liver fluke,
lung fluke, tape worms such as pork bladderworms, the thln
neeked bladder worm, the hydatid, round worms such as stom
ach worms, intestinal thread worms, large Intestinal mund
worms, thorn-hendro wonn, modular worms, whip worms,
swine kidney nnd trichina worms.
Hogs killed under healthy conditions are less liable to spoil

including JUliO 1, ]949. Said re
funding bonds shall be isslied when
nuthorized by a resolution of the
Board oC Trustees of Sandy Cross

olle

such

one

quart

01'

House, with the lIayes" nnd
"nays" thereon, and }llIblishcd in

oaid

that when

pounds pressure,

euch

au

A Proclamation

cans

She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. R. Mallard, of Statesboro; a
sister, Mrs. Amanda Prosser, of

Using

and which becomes due up to und

at said

the

tin

minutes at

two�thil'ds vote of the members of

Section 2.

by

thoreon

interest

amendment Bhall be

01 the officials of the

Be It further enacted

princi

interest

and

thority aforesaid,

..

stonding and which become. due
up to and including January I,
1950. Said refunding bonds shall
be issued when authol'ized by on

I

t.hirty

2

said bonded

Be it further enacted

City of Stone Mountoln chal'ged
with the duty of managinll: it.
corporate affairs, and ohall be val
idated as provided by law."

of State.

No.

L. & S.

Section 2.

past

aa

interest

Pack hot into containers,
with hot water and add one-

past

University of Georgia, has been
the
elected president. o( Alpha Gamtortum on
Mrs.
Har,
Ina
Rho, one of the sixteen men's
Devotional was led by
rison Olliff, of the Leefleld club, social f'rntemttles at the unlver5:ity, it was announced this week.
opened the session.
Brannen is the son of Mr. and
During the business meeting the
Mrs. Shell Brannen, of Stilson,
Wade
Mrs.
Hodges,
appresident,
is
pointed the following nominating and is a junior at Georgia. He
committee: Mrs. Harrison Olliff, working fot· a degree in agrlcul-

law."

of January 1,
any bonded Indebted

1941, and

cooker.

pressure

cans. Cover with
one

ATHENS, Ga.-Shelton Brannon, of Stilson, a student at the

High school audiSaturday afternoon.

Satesboro

No.2 tin

District, and
shall bo validated as provided by

paying

cons

BEFORE

due and unpaid a's of January 1,
1941, and any bonded intlebtedness

Indebt

Interest thereon

due ond unpaid
ness

of

purpo.e

oaid

retiring

on

Conso! idnted

27-28

Stone Mountain to be used exclu

ol'dinance

By the Governor:
'JOHN B, WILSON,
I

annual tax, suffi

an

cient in "mount to pay tho prin
cipal and interest of said refund

steam

glass jars,

No. 3 tin
ten

The regular qutrterly meeting
or all clubs in the county met In

Pint glass jars forty-five minutes;

TIo.t's wloy wr prInt
st.tionrry on

annunl tax, suffi

paying and retiring

and

in

Pint

Accepts Position In
Washington, D. C.

or good color, and clear.

District of Franklin County, to be
used exclusively (or the purpose
or

cans are

A good

of high stllnding,

nnd uny
interest

amount to pay lhe

indebtedness

March 28, 1941.
WHEREAS, The General Ae
sembly at its session in 1941 pro
posed an act amending the ConsU

and

to

up

Geol'gia,

Executive

used, exhaust three
minutes. Seal jars or cans. Proc
ess

MEETING .HERE

made
he
six years ago,
many friends. He is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Sara Webb Doolit Mrs. Strickland tnd Mrs.
A. G.
tle; three Sisters, Mrs. J. A. Sta Rockel' to report at the July
cy, of Ailey; Mrs. Marcus West, of meeting nominations for new orSandersville, and Mrs. A. D. Dud fleers of the council.
ley, of Sandersville; three broth
Miss Spears made the following
ers, J. T. Doolittle, W. L. Doolit announcements:
ali of
tle and G. W. Doolittle,
demonstratlon
Garden
where

I

as
pal qnd
they 'fall due; the proceeds of nil
such refunding bonds so issued by
Sandy Cross Consolidated School

and

tender, green

lima

L & S

interest of ,aid bonds

Governor.

ed Indebtedness and Interest there
on of ,aid City outstonding and

find

indebtednes!

cient in

By His Excellency,
EUGENE TALMADGE,

'outstanding, past due and unpaid
on January 1, 1941, and Rny bond

pealed.

people,

January I, 1941,

on

collection of

for other purposes.

indebtedness

of the

excess

of two years, Funeral
held Sunday after

were

at 3 o'clock from the Sand
ersville Methodist church at San

TYPOGRAPHICAL PERFECTION

your prospect Ilssuronce
thot it represents Il firm

re

standing and which becomes due
June I, 1949,
up to and Including
and provide for the ussessment and

for
ing Juno 1, 1949; to provide
the submission of tho nmendment

of

excess

..

If lin

for you in pillces
you cllnnot go. You wllnt
your letterhelld to give

thereon of Baid School District out

paid

of

sum

purpose

any

City

issue

may

bonds not in

bonded

ment of

and interest thereon of said City

All law. and part. of law. In
conflict

except that tho

"A nd

required by

paid

for tho retire�

enamel lined cans, cover with wa
ter in which beets were cooked.

It speoks

interest thereon of said School Uis�
tl'ict outstanding, past due and un

additional bonded indebtedness sholl

raw.

It's your representotive.

any bonded indebtedness ontJ

tiring

1941, and which becomes due up to
and including June, 1940; to pro�
vido that the funds raised from such

young,

beans.

fhen jU5t if
L[TT£RHEAl]'I

aggregate Bum of $12,000.00, ror
the purpose of refunding and l'e�

Jnnuury 1,

duo and unpaid ns of

County,

funding

indebtedness and Interest thereon

sllid bonded indebtedness,
and interest thereon, due and un
on JUl1Ulll'Y I, 194 t, or which

be consolidated

ore

the General As

HAnd except thnt Sandy Cross
Consolidated School District, of

GeOl'gin for tho purpose of refund
ing und retiring its xistillg bonded

Assembly of the State of Georgia,
and it is hereby enacted by outhor
ity of the Borne, that Article 7,
Section 7, Paragraph I, of tho
Constitution of Georgia, which hns
hereto'fol'. been amended, shall be
further amended by adding at tho
end thereof 8 new pcu'agraph in
the following words, to�wit:

..

eto 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1, at
the Constitution, authorlzlnr the
County of Cook to losu. Refunding
Bonds." And If a majority of the

by

illness

services

,

cover

Georgia, which has heretofore
been amended, shall bo further
amended by adding at the· entl
thereof a new paragraph, in the
words, to·wit:

Fl'anklln

n

an

died

Saturday after

noon

cooker. Quart jars thir glass jars thirty-five minutes at
ten pound, pressure.
ty-five minutes, No. 3 tin cans
PEAS (Green l-Shell wash and
minutes, at ten pounds pressure,
Pint glass jars thirty
minutes, add hot water to cover, and sim
and No. 2 tin cans
twenty-five mer for about five minutes. Pack
No.
2 tin
minutes at ten pounds pressure. in pint glass jars or

only

FOR

of

bonded indebtedness in Ilddi�

General

the

by

It onacted

7,

sim

BEANS
(Limal-Shell, wash
and bring to a boll in water. Use

that Article 7, Section
Paragraph 1, of the Constitution

lion to thnt heretofore authorized
by tho Constitution and laws of

on

Be

TROPHY

Bame,

foll0'1'inll:

cur

for other purposes.

their ballots tho worda, "Against

HAL M. STANLEY

sembly oj the State of Georgia, and'
it I. hereby enacted by authority
of tbo

and

pressure

WINNER OF THE

the Governor:

Section 1.

proposed amend

cover

mer uncovered

John P. Duncan

QUARTERLY

HOLD

Doolittle, age 60,

James F.

at his home here

people,

by

on Tuesday, June 3,
1941, amending Article 7, Section 7,
Paragraph 1, of lhe Constitution
of COOl'gia, so as to authorize the
Snndy Cross Consolidated School
District, of Franklin County. to in

and

people,

n

to

WILSON"

Dy

submission ot the amendment for
and for
the
ratification

lion to be held

the submission of the lllllendment

of oald amendment

shall hovo written

Submitting

water

of State.

Governor.

Juno 1, 1949; to provide for t.he

ment to the Constitution of Georgia
to be voted on at tho General Elec

exclu

boiling

Secretory

TALMADGE,

and interest thereon, due and un
paid on January 1, 1941, 01' which
may become due up to and including

'fALMADGE,

Be It enacted

in

bonded

used

The Bulloch Herald

for the retire

exclusively

A Proclamation

funds rnisnd

be

shall

on

JOHN B.

EUGENE

other purposes.

up

held

Add

lengths desired.

and cut into

for about five min
utes, or until the beans will bend
without breaking. Pack hot into
the containers, cover with hot wa
ter, and add one teaspoon of salt
to each quart. Process in steam

1949; to provide

1,

be

to

-READ-

ment of said bonded indebtedness,

Governor.

January 1, 1960;

additional

such

used

be

By the Govcrnor:
JOHN B. WILSON,
Secretary of State,

past
of Jnnuary I,

that the

provide

from

voting at laid election
adopting tbe Bald pro

EUGENE

Tuesday,

June 3, 194L

J. F. DooUttle.

Prepare boiling water to
which one teaspoon
of vinegar
dersville. The body was taken to
V.... tabl. Reel"""
has been added before, dropping
Funeral
Sandervllle by
Barnes
l-Iere are recipes for canning of peeled beets into boiling vinegar home Saturday afternoon.
three-fourths
water. Cook until
certain vegetables:
Mr. Doolittle, a native of Wash
jars or R
BEANS (Snapsl-Wash, st.ring done. Pack in glnss
ington county, came to Statesboro
Peel

that the funds raised from such
additional bonded indebtedness shall

19,11.

thereon

which becomes due

1941, nnd

Constitu
posed ameadment to the
on

as

to and including

peopla for ratification,

In Iavor of

unpaid

due and

ment. to

All persons

interest

edness and

cluding June

Tuesday, June S,

on

Election

and interest thereon due nnd
unpaid as of January 1, 1941; and
which becomes due up to and in

Election

at tho General

held

be

to

that

to

addition

in

in

bonded

a

by the Con
Georgia for
the purpose of refunding and re
tiring its existing bonded indebt

previous
for holding tho next general elec
tion, at which proposed amend

ted to the

incur

to

Assembly

General

ness

vote f'cr members of tho General

of Stone

City

heretofore nuthorized
stitution and laws of

Congressional District In thla State
for two months

7,

to authorize the

debtedncsa

in each

newspapers

more

hereby declerlng that the
proposed foregoing nmendment to
Constitution
is submitted, for
the
the
rntification or rejection, to
voters of the State qualified to
tion

minutes at ten pounds pres
sure, or No.2 tin cans forty min
utes at ten pounds pressure.
ten del'
beets.
BEETS-Select

My HOlle

SHEL1'ON BRANNEN
ELECTED HEAD OF
U. OF GA. FRAT.

..

fifty

I·

HOME OLUBS

pint. DEATHS

in steam pressure cook
Pint jars and No. 3 tin cans

er.

Thursday, May 1,1041

---------.----------------------�--------------

Process

Your HOlle and

Represen

going amendment to the Constitu
tion is submitted, for ratification
or rejection, to the voters of tho
State qualified to vole for members
of the General Assembly at t.he

Consolidated School District,
Franklin County, to Incnr a bonded
indebtedness in addition to thnt
heretofore authorized by the Con
stitution and laws of Georgia for
the purpose of refunding uutl re
til'ing its existing bonded indebted

CAMP,

House of

do issue this my proclamution hereby declaring that the proposed fore

of

Secretory of the Sennte.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eu
of said
gene Talmadge, Governor
State, do issue this my proclama

Paragraph
I, of the Constitution of Georgia,

au

Georgia

half teaspoon full of salt to a

tatives.

amendment to

an

the

THE BULLOCH HERALD

"More News, More Advertising, More Features"

Ir.==========================='il

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eugene
Talmadge, Governor of said State,

vot

Article 7, Section 7, Pnrng'rn ph i,
of the Constitution of Georgin, so
Cross
us to authorize the Sandy

REDWINE,

LiNDLEY W.

of

ers

Pr sident of the Sennt •.

to

nmcmhucut

Ceorgin un
7, Section

of

thority aforesaid, that when laid
amendment Ihall be agreed to by

or

CHARLES D.

set

us

EVANS, JR.,

Clerk of the House.

To propose to the qualifier! vot

Section 2,

one

As
pro
the

Clerk of

AN ACT

re

Speaker of the Hous •.
JOE BOONE,

RI,SOJ.UTION

A

hereby

ore

To Propose to the qunlified

RANDALL

CITY OF STONE MOUNTA IN.
H. R. No. 61-326D-Go\'. 20

Ilgnatures

valid and efficient In all relpeets,
tbe aame a. If they bad remalnod

herewith

1041

JOE BOONE,

S. B. No. 96-Gov. No. 288

pealed.

forth in this resolution, to-wit:
BONDED
FOR A
PHOVlDlNG
THE
FOR
INDEBTEDNESS

on

cease

Be It furtber enacted

State

this

of

Constitulion

the bonda or coupon.
to be sueb office .. be
fore deUvery of sueh bends, lueh
Iball nevertheleu bt

shall

conflict

Governor,

Georgia,
Executive Dept.,
MOI'ch 28, 19� I.
WHEREAS, The General
]941
sembly ut its session in
posed a resolution amending
State oC

OF

DISTRICT,
SCHOOL
FRANKLIN COUNTY.

part. of law. In

lewe and

All

Speaker of the House oC Representattves.

CONSOLIDATED

C R 0 S S

provid

as

Section S.

By His Excellency,
EUGENE TAI�MADGE,

bonds shan be sold and delivered,

appear

proclamntlon therefor,
od by law.

nd for other

a

PUI'POS(,S.

and laid refundine

iation bonds,

people,

the

by

cutlen

original obll

Thursday, May 1,
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County"

News of the

Complete

.

1e.l.in
"5'."

ENAMELOID
Quick-dryin., one-coat deeorative enamel anyone

can use.

80 Ie
Pint

CONTRACTOR
LET US SUGGEST A RELIABLE PAINTING

Walter Aldred
38-40 West Ma.ill S_treet

Company

•

,'4 �r

�'.

Complete

"First with the

News

of the County"

FRIENDLY SIXTEEN

High School Is

Statesboro

Host To First District Meet
by

sc��� r;;,���

bers of the home economics

de

partment of the school to the

con

in

held

was

the

building,

school

High

Statesboro

mem-

members

faculty

The luncheon
the school lunch

was

taking part.

Contests

ty schoois taking part.
included debating, home economics, piano, reading, essay writing,
declamation and

and

testants

with contestants from over twen-

served in

spelling.

the literary division (Class
"B") Statesboro scored 33 point.
of
one
the lovlng' cup
win
t.o
which is awarded yearly. Darien
with
honors
(Class "C") took top
to win the cup in their
41

points

room

I

ing

our

thanks

to

year of illness and

thoughout the

every

person

kind to us in the re
cent illness and death of our hus
band, Cather and grandfather. We
wish to especially thank Mrs. Del
la Akins .and Mrs. Addie Stubbs
for their untiring efforts in look
ing after his every need, and to
was so

Waldo Floyd for his willing
ness to do everything he could to
restore him to his health. It is our
prayer that God may take notice
of these kind deeds and bless ev
ees one -with an abundance of His
Dr.

love.

at the death of

husband and

our

father, though such a short
quanitnnce In Bulloch county

ae

MRS. J. W. BUTLER
AND FAMILY.
OARD OF TIIANKS

I want to take this opportunity
to express my thanks and deepest
appreciation to the many friends
for their kindnesses during the
Illness and at the dea th of my
husband.
MRS. J. F. DOOLITTLE.

We wish to express our deepest
appreciation to our many friends
friends of
and especially to the
the Nevils and Denmark oommun-

kindness

ities for their greatest

The top

bridge.

rummy, a
went Mrs.

score

prize at

and

server,

pic plate

attractive
Mrs. Garrick is an
brunette and has many friends in
Statesboro and surrounding com
munities.
She
graduated from
in
1940
Statesboro High school
and since that time has been employed here.

The groom is the oldest son
Kennedy, of
Metter. Mrs. Leonard Nard, wln Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garrick. He
carton
of
was
an honor graduate of Brooknlng cut, was given n
let High school in 1936. He is in
soft drinks.
sweet training at Camp Stewart.
served
a
The hostess

IS

the

nttracttve

Groover. The groom is the
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Akins.
_

son

I
I

during

afternoon, May
Ogeechee Par

8 at 3 o'clock the

'

Bulloch County

at the school.

An

interesting

program

•

0f

t h e bo ys and

girls

of the

Whitman

ent.

the week-end.

E. D.

!.�����������������������!!!!!!!!!'1
..

Fat Cattle Sale
Wednesday, May 7,

1941

AT1 P. M;

---------

PIRATES"

INFORMAL PARTY

ATTI!lNTION

A delightfully

association: This is to remind you
that May is White Cross month

Saturday evening

Georgia hospital and Warren
Memorial hospital.
for

Instead of

Please send money

linen. Consult your work sheet for
Dr. Merritt's address.
White
-Mrs. E. L. Anderson,
Cross Chairman, Ogeechee River

flowers were

used to decorate the rooms where
five were placed for bride.

NEXT WEEK:

informal

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Durward
as

nue.

About

Mr.

Savannah

twelve

and

entertained

Mrs. Bob Donaldson
on

Martha Scott and William

assembled close

Watson, of Athens,
at their home

Monday-Tneoday, May-II-8

party

ave

guests called

during the evening and were serv
ed a variety of sandwiches, punch,
cake and other pick-ups.

Gargan

in

"OHEERS FOR MISS BISHOP"
ALSO LATEST NEWS
Starts 1:30,3:32,5:34,7:36,9:38
Wednesday, May 1, Only
Bob Crosby, Jean Rogers and Bob
Crosby's Orchestra in

1,000 CATTLE AND

2,000 HOGS
Will have feeder buyers, butchers, and
representative from every Packing House

cash

price,

STATESBORO LIVESTOCK

COMMISSIO:N'

COMPANY
F. O. PARKER"

SON, MIlT"

May

Latest fabrics and fashions in

-

�LASSIFIED

APARTMENTS

FOR

RENT

Suitable for couple, furnished

or

unfurnished. Mrs. E. C. Oliver.

FURNISHED' APARTMENT FOR
RENT-Five rooms, downstairs,
Johnston apartments on Savan
nah avenue; electric stove and

refrigerator; all conveniences;
free garage.-HINTON BOOTH.
MONEY TO LEND-I have avail
able

several

thousand

dollars of

Good
MALE HELP WANTED
now
in
Watkins
route open
Statesboro. No car or experience

Company lar

necessary; Watkins

gest and best known and products
easleat sold; usual earnings $20 to
$35 a ween. Write J. R. WATKINS
CO., 70-98 W. Iowa Ave.. Mem

nen-Phone 134-M.

eve

vited to hear Dr. Davison.

"We Have What We AdvediseBuy As You Like"

J. D. ALLEN CO.
Grocery

FRIDA Y & SATURDAY

Meat DepartRlent

1'.Produce
SPECIALS
-

Potatoes
lie
Lettuce fancy IOc
2 BUNCHES

Ix

Celery
tEMONS

doz.

No. 2 Can

SWIFT

A

special sale of fat and

ISc

on

(Washing Powder)
(2 BARS P. & G. SOAP FREE)

pigs

will also be featured

on

for all grades of stock willl

be

.

on

Black

Peppeer

is

Honest courteous service is assured.
vate sales of

held

high-grade

milk

cows

is

Pri

4LBS

45c

Best Cuts

STEAK

Z3c

Rice'

Mealor Grits IOc

BEEF AND PORK

always appreciated,

SOc

NO.2

Tomatoes

being

LB

lie
Ix

Beef

Pork

Bulloch Stock Yard
O. L. McLEMORE,

l\lgr.

Located at Old Farmer's Market, Northwest of Statosboro,
on

Georgia & Florida Railroad.

the

����I��ni� ,,:��hington
trip will

The return
through the Shenandoah

Ile

made

yalley.

.

as' an-

is

Nevils FFA

as

24

follows:

Thursday, May 8: High school
music and speech recital given by

Hogs Bring

CO�dUdS

men

have been

Chops

2 FOR

S for

Z9c

Salmon
FLOUR

24lbs82c

SILVER WING

FLOUR

121bs

47c

CARNATION

MILK

11 for

20c

16c

ANY CUT

STEW MEAT �

18c

FRI!lI!l TRUOK DELIVERY ANY
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21bs

Liver
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SILVER WING

49c
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4 LBS
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Oil

Pure Lard

that day,
1-2-lb can

Buyers

Gal·9x
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PORK

lie

Steak

PINK

COOKING

COOKING

25c

DUZ

Tuesday,
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CHUCK

Frulrs

Oil
Large Package

May 13th.
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25c

19c

Rams

English Peas IOc
4 Ibs
IOc
Cabbage
lie
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PICNIC

SKINLESS

Bananas
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Loin Steak

3 LBS
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SUGAR
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4 LBS
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In the interest of
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change of pulpits by the pastors.
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will preach here Sunday morning
while the pastor is preaching in
Brunswick. You ·are cordially in
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Good
five
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One
to
opening in Bulloch, Screven, Ef
years; no delays or red tape.
fingham counties. Full time routes
HINTON BOOTH.
selling Rawlelgh's Househoid Pro
ducts. Stan now. Must have car.
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condition for sale.-Allen R. La
leigh's, Dept. GAD-266-208, Mem
nier.
5-1-41
phis, Tenn.
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Elder W.
Henry Waters, of
Claxton, will be the guest preacher in this meeting, assisting Elder
v. F. Agan, the pastor.
Statesboro course.
Elder Waters is a
boy having IIvcd here many years,
GOing from Statesboro were
Mr. and Mrs.
Loren
Durden
and IS well known In this vicinity. Mrs.
Leon
Floyd Brannen, Mrs
and daughters, Virginia and
Lo
At present he is doing good pas- ard Nard,
oilier Everett,
Mrs.
Jean Cone visit
torai work at Claxton, Cordele, Mrs. J. L. )ackson, Mrs, Andrew rena, and Betty
ed in Vidalia Sunday.
Screven, and Lake church, ncar Herrington, Mrs. Kermit Carr,
Metter.
Mrs. Charlie Simmons, Mrs. Frank
It is definitely a time when men Richardson, MI'S.
Helble
Ernest
MOVIE OLOOK
should seck the Lord and endea- and Mrs. John Rawls.
VOl' to know and do His will. A
GEORGIA THEATER
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.-.
Jack Benny, Mary Martin and
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Fred Allen in
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regular monthly meeting of the
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H. Remington.
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tend.
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AIec Walt Disney'. "PANTRY
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were
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Martin,
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Rufus
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pro- Supt. S. L. Price,
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rummy.
Mrs. K. S. Yeomans, of Metter,
received a salad bowl for top score
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circle of friends of Savannah and
Louise, to Wilbur
Lewis Garrick. The ceremony was Statesboro is the marriage of Miss
performed in Ridgeland, S. C., Ap Josephine Groover and Ernest W.
ril 12.
Akins, which took place April 10.

daughter,

bore's lunch room ranks among
the highest in the state.
At the regular meeting of the
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year
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